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. .. X'mas tidings and X'mas joys are found at our store with toys of 

er home in Wolbach. 

L. smith and son accompan Bibles, X'mas Books, Juvenile Books. We' have a new line of 
Niggerhead Lump all are well and alive. Wha cars of cattle to Omaha 1 

be better for a Christmas gif 
a dozen beautiful photographs 

Anyone wanting the service of 

the new man and helhas prov Come, make yourself at home---Look ' OUY 
Rock Spgs. Lump 

d home Monday from a visi 
relatives at  Ansley. 

December 12. See E. P. 

Eastern Hard 

- 
always conservative, progressive and along safe linee. 
lJ For the benefit of persons having idle money we issue cer- 

airs on the farm. tiflcates of deposit bearing five per cent interest, payable 
every six months. 

of the Journal composing room. t We invite you .to ,qake thls Bank your headquarters; our 
commodious offices are a t  your disposal and If you have any 
contracts of other papers to hake  call on us and we will be 
pleased to write them up for you. - - 

or Jim to do--to go visiting. 
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 

Scotia last Thursday. They ha -- 
in evidence, and our stock 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter karvey is lined up to our usual high 

standard of quality and ex- 

tensive varlety. We also 

8 from Valley county friends 

to our line of the dqath of thelr daughter, and 

' CHLNA 

it would bg to the stricken 
to have their old Valley coun- 

ds remember them in the time 

candies and nuts are found. 

ursday evening a t  9.30. 
J. HEWITSON, Pasto 

fore you borrow. 
FAREIVELL SEBVICE 

Union Service of the vario 
rches in the city will be held 

nday evenlng a t  he Ord Ope 

the correspondence whlch reached t 
office last. However, we hope to 
able to publish them next week. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Miller h the singing. All friends,of Re the quality of the superb tone. We have three new models at $25.00, W0.00 and$50.00. ' 

severed their connections with es are urged to be present. Each represents exceptional, value at the price. 
And your home equipped with 

BAPTIST CliUBClI 
storm doors and windows makes Sunday school at  10 a. m., pdeachl 

you feel comfortable when mer- 
Moore's Non-Leakable. Fountain Pen 

Bard's farm a t  Elyria for sale 
tragts, a t  auction December 12. 6 
the undersigned for particulars. T. J. MURDOCK, Pastor 

come in now and get ready for 

thk cold stormy days that are 

sure to corne. their home In Grand Island. 

Both Phones No. 33 

decide to rebuild it she will go 

Your Bins Filled With 
-COAL- 
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UHlEF q E W S  OF NEBRASKA 

1 ' ,  I 

I KEEP PIANO" IN ORDER .$he demands of the Brotherhqod ot 
Railaay Trainmen will not be spbmit- BRIEF NEW$ NOTE$ ted that to which a board settled of thb arbitration engineers' such wage a s  I NEBRASKR SCHOOLS York ,will hold ' s ,county poiltr) 

ahow Aurora home laid time the  next cornerstone ,m&nth. of her 

Bispute, President W. GT Lee of the 

* I *  FOR THE BUSY MAN : C ;  ,p,duct8 

I I -  

IT COST $8,750,9 TO RUN THEM 

I LbST YEAR. 
I - 
1 

tN8TRUMENt .NsEDQ CARE IF 
TONE IS TO BE PRESERVED. 

r 

l NEBRASKA I -. new, $25,000 Christian church Wednea 
day. 

The Jefferson county farmers' instk 
tute will be, held a t  ,Fairbyry d ~ r i n a  
DecBmbe~, 

The schpol board has appointed 
Dr. J. D. Ried health'inspector of Pil. 
ger's public schools. 
) A  number of Hastings cigar dealera 

have been arrested gnd heavily fined 
COP s e ~ l i n g ~ h i g ~ r e t t e s ,  I 

A nu g'et of gold worth nearly a 
dollar $as found in the craw of . a  
goose re~en,tly killed nearbBethany. 

The pheasants that were blaced on 
Fremont i ~ l a n d  last winter by the 
' r ta te  game 'warden have Pisappeared. 

By the score of 14 to'$ Nebraska 
universitfi defeated Kansas in toptball 
Saturday afternoon on Sebraska fleld. 

L. P. Addington was badly Injured 
when a pile driver on which he  was 
a t  work near Bennington fell o v u  on 
him. 

Clair Fitzgerald of Valley, who was 
injured in a ioqtball game a t   e en so^, 
died in a n  Omaha hospital from hie' 
hurts. 

At its meeting a t  Chicago the arb1 
t r a t b n  board of baseball clubs award 
ed the Sebraska state penaant tc 
Hastings. - 

Waldo Walker of Clatonia has been 
elected vice president of the collegc 
of homeopathic medicine of the Iowa 
state university. ' 

Fred Bumanthal, an employe of c 
Hastnigs candy factory, was severe 
ly burned when a kettle of candj  
boiled o l e r  on him. . 

Carl Yeie~henry of E'remont got hit 
hand caught in a corn sheller and so 
badly mangled that amputation b e  
came neceesary. 

The experiment of teaching Germay 
in the ehmentary grades of the 
schools is being tried in  the '  Park 
school in Lincoln. 

The Lincoln dollar gas case will be 
decided by an ele,ction to be held De- 
cember 27. It has  been vexing con- 
sumers for several years. - 

.A golden eagle measuring seven 
feet from tip to tip of wings and 
standing over two feet high, was c a p  
tured by a boy a t  Rosalie. 

Frank McKee, former hobo, h&s 
fallen heir to the fortune of his 
brother near McCook, and will for- 
sake the road for a pastoral life. 

Declaring flrearms a menace to t i e  
community, the Lincoln city councll 
has been asked to pass an crdinance 
restricting their s i l e  in that place. 

A fine electric clock has been p r e  
sented by the class of '12 ot the North 
Bend high school to the high school. 
The money for its purchase was real. 
ized from a n  amateur dramatic per- 
formance, Sister Dominica, one oCtthe slsters 

of the Ursuline convent, died a t  York 
a t  the age  of 73 years, after an illness 
of several weeks. Sister Dominica 
was born In Germany and came to 
York twenty-four years ago. 

Headed by State Secretary Bailey 
and the members of the committee, 
there was a boys' parade in the inter- 
est  of the Grand Island Y. hl.  C. A. 
building movement in which 800 boys, 
carrying out various stunts, partict- 
pated. 

John Wright, who was injured in a n  
elevator a t  the First National bank 
a t  Lincoln, has  secured a vekdict tor 
$11,000 against the construction com- 
pang in, charge of the erection of tha 
building a t  the time the a ~ c i d e n t  oC- 
curred. 

Ralph Buss, a Fremont amateur 
actor, carrJed the leading part in 
"The Girl and the Song" while suf- 
fering from a n  attack of appendicitis, 
from the pain of which he  fainted 
twice, and for whlch he  was operated 
upon a few hours later. 

One hundred presidents of Wes- 
leyan yniversities and colleges in the 
United States may hold their annual 
meeting in University Place next 
year, marking a n  important epoch in 
the history of the Kebraska Methodist 
school and Methodistism in general. 

Louis Groeteke of Valley Grqve is 
In a serious conditioh on account of 
blood poisoning resulting from a tight 
shoe. 

Table Rock is  agitating the qbes- 
tion of voting next spring on the sub- 
ject of waterworks, and also a new 
city hall. 

Thousands of dollars, whlch his 
heirs never will receive, were left be- 
hind py Edgar C. Reynolds, success- 
ful burglar, bank robber and "road 
agent" or highwaymkn, who was shot 
,to death while trying to escape from 
police officers in Omaha on Januafy 
29, this year. 

Application for postal savings bonds 
which a r e  to  be 'issued January 1, 
must be made before December 2, 
according to a bulletin just issued by 
the postmaster general and sent to 
the various postaJ banks. 

Aurora business men have contrib- 
uted liberally and County Superin- 
tendent Jackson now a s  a complete 
list of prizes and 2 remiums which 
will be distrib.uted a t  a corn, cooking 
and sewing contest for EJamilton 
county boys and girls to be held in 
connection with the farmers' institute 
to  be held a t  that  place early in De- 
cember. 

Levi Bowman, aged 69 years, a 
pioneer citizen ot Nemaha county, 
dropped dead in his home near T g  
cumseh from heart trouble. 

'-he members of the Wymore vol. 
unteer fire department a re  hustling 
for their fair the lSth, 19th and 20th 
of November, which Is going to be a 
hummer. 

The 5-year-old daughter of Mr, and 
Mrs. Rudolph Gunther ot Johnson 
was seriously injured when she wae 
caught between a crib and a wagon 
whlch was being backed up to the 
crib, and before the team could be 
$topped, was crushed. 

The commercial club of Aurora has 
decided upon November 22 a s  the dato 
for the informal opening'ot Aurora's 
new $30,000 Burlington station, and 
the entertainment commlttee has  ar- 
ranged for a panquet, a t  which sev. 
era1 railroad ofacials will be the 
guests. 

Mart Howe, superintendent of the 
national cemetery a t  Fort Donelson, 
near the town of Dover, Tenn., has  
written to friends in Llncoln that he  
does not intend tp remaln much longer 
in the service of the government. He 
expects to reslgn and rqtorn to Lln. 
coln, his old home, 

\ 
---- -- -_2 .-I -. 

PEASE 15 IN SIGHT / \Refining company, owned and con- 
trolled by Standard Oil interests, were 

MOST IMPORTANT ' EVENTS OF destroyed by erp ld~ion  and fife. o n e  I GOSSIP, FROM STATE CAPITAL I 
THE PAST WEEK, TOLD IN was in Brooklyn, one In  Waukegan, 

I I ,  - I 
~ e y r  Must Be Kept Clean and Carr 

l a k e n  That - t h e  f n q e  of the 
Case Is Kept Perfectly Free 

From Oust. - 
The keys of a piano ehould be reg* 

larly wiped OK with a soft piece ol 
silk or cheesecloth. If they are  much 
soiled it may be decessary to wet the 
~ 1 0 t h  with water or a few drops of 'al. 
C O ~ O ~ ;  but fhey should be dried imme 
diately. In case the keys are of cellu 
loid alcohol should not be used. In nc 
case use soap or a washing powder 11 
ink is dropped on ivory keys lt is prao 
ticcllly imposslble to remote it, and 8 
new' piece of ivory must be substl 
(uted. Cellulold keys may be yollshed 

.by  adding to pumlce powder either 
benzollne t r tu~pentine,  p r  even milk 
Black keys, It not of ebony. may be 
retouched with blaTk spirit enamel a p  
,plied The with Jnterior a camel's of a hair piano brush is often a 

repository for dust, scraps of paper 
and even the nests of mice. These 
should be removed with much care. 
To get a t  the inside of a piano it  is 
necessary to take it apart more or 
I p s .  Usually the lifting of the lid re- 
veals the necessary wood button@ or 

'€crews. On releasing these the front 
'will come. loose, the "fall" or key. 
board cover can be lifted away and 
the key-slip in front of the keys be 
unecrewed and removed. These in. 
vestigatiolls should be made by one 
who knows something of piano COD. 
struction or  by, one who has a m e  
chanical knack for putting things back 
where they belong. 

The dirt can be removed with a stifl 
brush and the wires cleaned with flne 
emery cloth, glass paper or a piece 

I Of thick leather dipped in an equal 
mixture of flour emery and coarse 
emery. in paraffin oil. 

The felts on the hammers can be 
/ cleaned by applying dry plpe clay and 

then rubbing It off wit! a nailbrush. 
, Much trouble is caused by keys 
sticking. This may be remedied by 
removing the tight keys, cleaning th4 

,pivot and key pins of rust;  or, if they 
1 are too large, rubbing them down wit 
I a fine emery cloth, afterward applyln ! 
I a little grease, but not oil. ,If care is 

not taken, however, the keys may be- 
come too loose and rattle. 

( ' ~ r u l t  Dryer. 
Perhaps this simple method of dry- 

itlg fruit for winter use may help some I b u s j  housekeeper lo save time. 

1 Make a frame of soft wood two 
inches wide, and one inch thick ,that 
will cover the top of your stove, and 
tack on this frame good wiry screen. 
ing. At each corner drive In a staple, , also drive staple in the ceiling just 
above the stove corners. 

Now securely fasten a stout cord In 
the staples farthest from you, and run 

I the gord up through both staples in 
I the ceiling and then down to the 
I staples near you and fasten. In thls 
1 way 'one may lower the screen to the 
1 proper distance for drying or raise it 

up out of the way when wishlng to 
use the stove. A large quantity may 
be dried quickly in this way. Apples 
dipped in weak salt water will not 
turn dark while dryi g. 9 

Callfornla Cookles. 
One cup of butter, two cups of 

i b i t e  sugar, four cups of flour, one 
cup each of seeded or seedless rais- 
ins, half a cup of sweet milk, four 
eggs, one teaspoon each of lemon, 
vanilla and soda, one-fourth of a tea- 
spoon of salt;  cream butter and su- 
gar; add eggs one a t  a time; beat 
till dough is nlce and smooth; add 
mllk, lemon and vanila; add to the 
mixture and stir until smooth. then 

I add remainfng three cups ot flour. 
Lastly, stir  In raisins thoroughly 
ground through a meat chopper. Roll 

- 
~ O S T l L l T  ES, HOWEVER, MAY RE- \ 

OPEN AT ANY TIME. 
,# 

- 1  

( t  

CONDENSED FORM. Ill., but the blasts that w r e ~ k e d  them items oi interest Gathered from Re. 
tame within a single hour, The 1 . 
Brooklyn plant was the Union Sulphur !iable and I n  

out on well floured board one-fourth 
of an inch thick, sprinkle with sugar 
and bake ten minutes in a moderate 
oven. 

Conven!ent lronlng qoard. 
A stationary ironing board is  r 

great convenience to the housewife, 
as  It is ready for use a t  a moment'a 
notice, and any husband can make 
one. Its broad end Ig fastened to the 
wall 35, inches from the floor with 
three stout hinges. At about two 

nill. That in Waukegab was fhe com- ABOUT THE WORLD ,anp9s dry starc% house. In the Wau- ~onden'oed Form to Our 
i 

i kegan explosion twelve men were Readbrt. - killed and twenty-three Injured. In 
TYPHOON TAKES MANY LIVES - 
Ihorqous  Property ~ a m a ~ e  Caused by 

Manlla storm-Slayer of D e p  

uty Warden Davis to  Hang 

t March 21. 

I i \ - 
a : Loridon.-The tension & the Balkan 

qiisis is visibly relieved by the news 
*at the peace plenipotentiaries a re  

ntinuiog their pegotiations and that 
Britain, Germany, France and 

gussia  a re  working actively to  
cpre a peaceful settlement beta'een 
+stria and Servia  According to on0 
qns tan t inople  report. the difficulties 
Q the way of arranging a formal arm- 
I tice a re  M) great that  thg negotia- 
tfOns a r e  taking the form of seeking 
a, basis for peace. The  danger of the  
r opening of hostilities, however, is 
sfill serious. 

' I  \ .' m d  storm in Philippines. 
I .I Manila.--Many lives were lost dur- . ¶ ~ g  a severe typhbon which occurred 

Thursday, causing damage to prop- 
e r ty  estimated a t  millions of pesos. 
T h e  storm, whlch was very violent, 
qossed  the islands of Samar, Leyte 
4nd North Panay, leaving ruin In its 
path. The town of Tacloban, the c a p  
1 a1 of Leyte, was practically d e  
slmyed. TWO steamers were wrecked 
if Tacloban harbor. How many per- 

n s  were killed by falling houses, 
ying debris and drowning is not P 

&own, but the loss of life is  reported 
to have been great. \ 

Preparing for  Christmas Ruth. 
Washington. - Postmqster General 

Hitchcock's big organization Is getting 
ready for the Christmas rush. One of 
tbe first important holiday orders has 
just been promulgated. P~s tmas te ra  I 
are  qoti,fled that  from December 5 the 
iegulatlons .requiring the "back s tamp 1 ing" of ,mail mater will be suspended 
"to expedite the delivery of mall d m  
ing the holidays." During the period 
special delivery and registered mail 
only wi l lhe  s t  mped with the time of 

;f receipt, the ordinary mail I going 1 
through the office by the most a p  
proved "short cuts" known to the poe  
tal service. 

Chinese Troops Take City. 
Chicago.-The Chinese government I troops under Prince Pohti, a loyal 

Mongolian. caqtured the city of Uli- 
assutai, Mongolia, after a two days' 
.battle, according to a Pekin dispatch 
t o  the Chicago News. Mongolian se- 
ceders have installed Russian tele- 
graph operators on government lines 
they seized and detachments of Rus- 
slan troops a r e  advancing from vari- 
ous stations toward the capital and 
western Mongolia. . I 

P ~ l n c e  to  Hang March 21. 
, ' Lancaster.-Albart Prince, the ngt 

gro slayer of Deputy Warden Edward 
D. Davis a t  the  Nebraska s tate  peni- 
tentiary on February 11. 1912, must 
die for his  crime upon the galloda. 
The  supreme court Wednesday pro- 
nounded his doom and fixe4 the date 
of execution on March 21, next. 

Popular Vote for President. 
New York.-The popular vote tor 

I president in the election of 1912 shows 
that  Wilson polled throughout the 
oountry a total of 6,156,748 votes, 
Rooseve t 3,928,140 and Taft 3,376,422. 
 he 6 o ~ a I i s t  vote for Debs amounted 
. t9 673,783. with tqe socialjst count 

atill unfinished in several states. In 
1908, Bryan's popular vote was 6,393,- 
182 and tha t  of Taft  7,637,677. 

First Primary Election in Chlna. 
Chicago.-A special cablegram to 

the  Daily News from Canton, China, 
says: "The first primary election of 
t h e  republic of China for members of 
the house of representatives in Pekin 
will take place i n  Canton December 1 
t o  December 4. Of the male vote of 
China, estimated a t  30,000,000, only 
1,906,516 have qualifled to vote.'' 
P 

Snow In Northern New York. 
Watertown, N. Y.--Snow in some 

' liectiona tvtenty-four inches deep cov- 
e r s  northern New York state as  a re- 
'cult of a storm of almost blizzard pro- 
portions that  raged throughout Wed- , nesday,( greatly hampering' railroad 
traffic. 

, Killed In Dynamite Explosion. 
Leaveaworth, Kas.,-In a dynamite 

explosion which occurred in the mili- 
,tary prison quarry Wednesday after- 
noon, one man fs dying and several 
'ceriously injured. 

' Wncola.-That they may be protect- 
'ed in  case the  recent decision of the 
supreme court of Illinois falls through, 

* t h e  Woodmen assembly of Nebraska ., 
plans to prevent raise of the rates of 

a t h e  lodge, and following a meeting of 
. tbe law and executive committees of 

the  insurgent woodmen in Lincoln 
Wednesday, It  was announced that a n  
Injunction suit would be  filed in the 
district court a t  Hastings, t o  prevent 
the  enforcement of the  high rate  
qchedule which was adopted some time 
ago a t  a meeting of the national lodge 
ofacers. 

/ 
Pierre, S. D.-The annual report of 

the  s tate  mine inspector Bled with tho 
governor shows the gold productfon of 
South Dakota the last year to be  $8,- 

\ 035,598. the largest ever recorded for 
'\, the  state. 
\ 

a Grand Junction, Co1o.-The flwt 
radium ''bank" in the United States, 
and the second i~ the world, has been 
opened here by Orr J. Adarps, a chem- 
1st of this city, who has  the largest 
individual collection of radium in the 
United Stater. I t  is said b be worth 
~lO0.Oocr. 

\ < .  . \ <  L 2 - i  1- L\ t3, ' ~~ 

1 thirds of the distance to the other epd i of the board Is a stout leg, 35 inchea 

Complete Revlew ,of Happenlngr of 
Greatest Interest From All Parts of 

, the Globe-Latest Home and FOP 
elgn Items. , A - 

' 

the Brooklyn eiplosion fliteell men 1t cost 8% millionp of dollars to run 
were crushed and burned, but l u c k l l ~  the s c h ~ o l s  of Nebraeka durlng the 
none logt thetr lives. Both accidents 0 year which ended on July 8, a s  dis- 
&re attributed to spontaneous combus- closed by the computations made ID 
tion. 

I the office of the atate superintendent 

long. attached with a hinge. The board 
is  placed a t  the left of the window, 
with the range not many step6 away. 
Thls location lnsures good light and a 

I breath of air in warm weather. When 
not in use the board folds up agalnst 
tho wall, the leg falls down the length 
of the board, and the whole is secured 
by a button on the edge of the window 
zasin'g. 

Meringues Chrlstlnes. 
Two heaping tablespoonfuls o t  stfte4 

powdered sugar to every white of an 
egg. Beat whites of eggs so stiff that 
you can upset plate; then add onehall 
of t+e sugar, first mixing slowly, an4 
then add the other half. Put  on but 
tered spider and bake in very sloa 
oven. Bake about half hour, then 

I She-And why are you afra 
papa . , 

He-Well, I've asked him 1 of your sisters already.' 

, open oven door and dry ten mlnutee 
with door of oven open. 

Crystallized Mint Leaves. 
Beat the white of an egg to atin 

froth and lay the leaves in it. Drain 
them, being careful not to break 
leaves, and if any egg Is left beat 
again before putting iq more leaves 
Shake powdered sugar over them 
Pick each leaf up with a pin and shake 
lightly. Place on a sheet of stiff pa. 
per in a cool place to harden. 

c 
Jellied Tomato Bouillon. 

One can tomatoes, stewed down wit1 
one onion, and a little bay leaf; add I half strain pint and wafer; add two stew teaspooneful onehalf hour; War. 

cestershire sauce and a little red pep 
per and salt to taste; ad@ teaspoonful 
of gelatine and pack in ice. Serve ic( 
cold. , '. 

Cause and Effect. 
"Women are not happy because thiy 

a re  good; they are  good, capable 04 
expanding to the uttermost, wheq 
they a re  happy."-"Blhds Down," by 
H. b- l'--$xbu. .---- - - 

I I. 

----A__ - -_ - - - 

Wasltingtotr 
Secretary ~ a c ~ e a g h  asked tor the 

resignation of Gideon C. Bantz a s  as- 
sistant treasurer of the United States 
because he is  eaid not to be in syin- 
pathy with the administrative policy 
of the secretary of the treasury. Mr. 
Bantz will be succeeded by Christian 
5. Pearce, a t  present chief of the dl- 
vision of banks, loans and postal sav- 
ings. 

0 ,  
I 

Carmi A. Thompson was sworn In 
a s  treasurer of the United States, suc- 
ceeding. Lee McClung. In accepting 
his commission Mr. Thompson said he 
Would retire from political life with 
President Taft March 4. . * .  

Charles D. Hilles again is  prlvate 
secretary to the president. The chalr- 
man of the Republican pational com- 
mittee has resumed his posttion a t  the 
White Ilouse, taking the place ot 
Carmi Thompson, appointed treasurer 
of the United States. 

* * .  
0. H. Brlggs of Freeport, Me., was 

appointed by Secretary of t e Treas- 
ury MacVeagh superintende k t of s u p  
plies, heading the general committee 
which /purchases all supplies tor the 
executive brdnch of the national gov- 
ernment. Mr. Briggs succeed8 Dr. T. 
C. S. Marshall, resigned. . 

. . . 
Howard James.' director of pur- 

chases of the Gq;ea$ Northern rallroad, 
and Samuel P. Plechner, purchasing 
agent of the same road, were instpntly 
killed in St. Paul. Miun., when the 
automobile In which they were drlv- 
Ing turned turtle and crushed them to 
leath. 

. * *  
Indictments agalnst the Lake Shore 

& Michigan Southern. Big Four and 
Chicago, Jndiana & Southern railroadq 
were returned by the federal granC 
jury in Chicago, charging violation ot 
the Elki'ns act in the payment of r e  
bates. A separate bill charging tha 
receiving of rebates was returned 
against the' O'Gara Coal company. 

b * * *  

Balkatz War 
According to a dis atch from the 

correspondent of the [ondon Standate 
a t  Constantinople, the l'urkish minis 
t ~ r  of war,has been ordered not to  a c  
cept the Bulgarian proposals for an a r  
mistice and peace, and to await tresb 
instructions. The dispatch continued: 
"A majo- :ty 'of the Turkish mialsterr 
are in favor of continuing the war." 

a * .  

The first meeting of the peace ed 
voys representing Turkey and Bul 
garia looking to the terms in an e l  
tort to end the Ball$an war took place 
a t  the Beghtche, near BIyuk Chek 
mendye, a small town in the center of 
a neutral zone, declared such for the 
purpose of carrying op the negotla 
tions. . 

The flrst classes of the ieserves ot 
six Austro-Hungarian army corps have 
been called to the colors according to 
a dispatch from vielh;. Three ot 
these army corps are  statloped In the 
north and three in the southeast of 
the empire. 

, * . *  1 .  
Politics 

The oiftcial counc of the Bovember 
5 vote shows that \VoodroW Wilson 

yearly ,i1,000 te,achers were employed 
and the item of wages alone repre  
~ e n t e d  an outlay aggregating more 
than $5,000,000. County superinten. 

I 
I 

dents received $114,000 In salaries. 
There a re  upwards of 7,000 school 
districts in Nebraska, aqd 7,365 school 

' 

buildings. The total value of all 
school pfoperty in  the state is almost 
$19,000,~00. I t  is encumbered by 
bonded Indebtedness in the amount of 
$5,000,000 and by other indebtedness 
of $600,600, h h e  schools of ' the state 
lqst year acgommodated a n  enrollment 
of oyer 284,000 pupila between the 
ages of 6 and 21. , - 

Nebraska a Great Apple State. 
. Secretary C, 0. llarsh&ll of \ the  
State Horticultural society has corn- 
pleted a tabulation of the apple Crop 
for 1912, the figures being secured 
from returns of county assessore and 
from reports made by the orchardists 
directly to  the 'State Horticultural so- 
ciety. According to thiq report, the 
apple crop of Nebraska amounts to 
$7,378,899, being almost twice as  much 
a s  the potato crop, whlch is estimated 
a t  $4,836,255, The apple cro3 is worth 
almost one million dollars more than 
the combined crops of spring wheat, 
barley, speltz and ry'e, and is ex- 
ceeded in value only by corn, winter 
wheat, oats, hay and alfalfa. 

This puts Nebraska fairly in the 
apple belt and entitles her orchard 
possibilities to recognition not + only 
by the reslpent, but by the prospec- 
tive investor. , - I 

Buildings Will Remain Closed. 
The  board of public lands and build- 

ings, after discussing the advisabllity 
of creating a deceit by furnishing two 
new buildings a t  the Lincoln asylum, 
decided not to expend any money op 
the buildings until the legislature 
makes a n  appropriatiou. 
Ings are practically completed, but It 

The 

I will cost about $24,000 to connect 
them with the asylum heating, sewer, 
light and water plants and to supply 
fhni ture.  The board believes it* 
would be impossible to cornplete the 

Do you look forward t o  
meal t ime with real pleas, 
ure o r  d o  y o u  h a v e  t h a t  

don't care" sort of feel- 

It coaxes the Appetite,  
a i d s  Digestion, p revents  
Const ipat ion,  ~ i l i o u s -  
ness, Colds,  G r i p p e  and 
Malarial  Disorders .  

I -  ' - 
1 z 

I BOSTON CHILD K ~ P T I  DIGNITY : .%a,t I' -- 

I 
Matron Meant to Be Kindly, But .  .'-?* 

Youngster Was Not Conversa* b.4 
tlonally Inclined. - .r # 

Thls story has been going t h e  '. 
rounds of Boston about the ten-year- j l old spn of Director Russell of t h e  

, Boston One evening opera house. during an entr'acte a t  
-* / the opera house l a s t e r  Russeil wqb' 

promenading alone in the foyer, i n  l faultless evenwg dress-a very glass  
of fashion. A Boston matron, seeing ' that he was lonely, began to make  - , ' herself "agreeable." 

"You are Direcfor Russell's l i t t le  . 
boy, aren't you?", she asked, with; 

i 
I patronizing sweetness. 1 Master Russell resented this intru- 
1 slon on hls dignity, but his courtly I maners were unruaed. "Yes, mad- 

a m ,  he replled, with an elaborate I bow. 
:'Where were you born?" 1 , .  
"In France, madamv-Slightly more 

) 

a "What part?" continued the lady, 
feeling the conversation well started.. 

' j 
"All of me, madam." ' 4 .  Apd he  bowed and walked away.- * - 

Judge. ---- 
Usual Kind of Office Seekers. 

"Well, how's every little thing, s o w  
that  election is over?" asked tqe re- 
cently arrlved washlng'machine agent. 

"'Bout a s  they are  every place else, 
I reckon," a bit pessimlstic~lly replied 

! 
1 

the landlord of the Turgidtown tavern. d 
"The banker, the storekeepers, t h e  
lumber yard man, the doctor, the  stock 1 

buyer, thd blacksmlth and ail the rest 
of the business men who have always , 
'peared to be capable of' managing 
their various sized affairs success full^, 
a re  going on calmly and carefully @- 
tending to 'em, while all the trlflin', 
one-gallused incompetents that , h a v e  b 
never had any affairs of their own t o  
attend to and wouldn't be capable o r  
conducting 'em properly I they ha& 
any, are  out hotfoot and hell-bent t o  
get and manage thgpos t  office lor t h e  
rest of us!" 1 l 

7 

Boomerang. .*. I 

Mrs. Hiram Offen-I'm afraid you , 
0 

won't do. As nearly a s  I can flnd out, i 

you have worked in six or sevem i 
places during the last year. 

3 Miss Brady-Well, an' how manny I 

girls has yerself had in the same 
toime? No le'ss, I'm thinkin'.--Bostou 
Transcript. 

Dottlestic 
With the jury standing il to 1 for 

his acquittal on the charge of having 
strangled to death Rosa *Menschik 
Bzabo, Burton W. Gibson declared a t  
Goshen, N. Y., that he felt othing 
but bitter disappointment In t i e  fact 
that his trial resulted in a disbgree- 
ment. 

* * *  
"Not guilty" was the verdict of the 

Jury in the case ot Joseph J. Ettor, 
Arturo Giovannitti and Joseph Caruso, 
on tria\ a t  Salem, Mags., for the mur- 
der of Anna Loplzzo, who was killed 
in a Lawrence textile' strike riot last 
winter. When the three men heard 
the words freeinn them from the 

had a plurality in Nebraska ot 36,- 
333. 

charge they embraced and kissed each ' * + L  / work in less than sixty days. The 
other. / h a d e r s  of the Republican party legislature made no appropriation tor 

( f m m  ebery state In the Union are to I the con?ecti0ns Or lor furniture, so 5 

~ h ;  National American Woman , assemble is N~~ yo& ~~~~~b~~ 14 will'remain idle until 
Suffrage association convention a t  , for a series of conferences to devise 
Philadelphia, after adopting resoluj I plans for a great forward movement 
tions praising Presldent Taf t  for ap- by the party and to map out B pro- 
pointing a woman as  head of the w. / gmm for the next four years. Presl- 
tional children's bureau, commending will be the principal speak- 
the crusade agafnst the tramc f n  to- in the evening of D e  
men and indorsing prbitratlon f0 p r e  
vent wars, adjourned sine die. 0 0 

Herd to Stay In State. 
J. W. Gilbert of E'riend w i l l ~ e l y  no 

more on the state of Nebraska to aid 

I 
him i n  preserving some of the rare'  
big game which once roamed the 
western plains and mountains. 
has given his  herds to  the American 
Bison association, which in turn has 
provided that  they shall be kept 
within the state of Nebraska. Thus 
Mr. Gllbert has  not lost all of his 
original plan that  a game preserve 
~hould  be maintained within the state. 

Several hundred workefs of the P r o  
gresslve party held a love feast a t  In- 
dianapolis, Ind., a t  which former 6en- 
ator Albert J. Beveridge, defeated can. 
didate for governor, was hailed as  the 
party's next candidate for the prest- 
A,.-.-... 

Ortie McManlgal, the confesskd 
dynamiter, while being crossed-ex 
amined by Senator Fern  In the "con- 
spiracy" trial a t  Indianapolis, told of 
a plot suggested by the McNamaras 
t o  destroy the whole city of Los An- 
geles by -explosion and flre, to make ! UcUc'' . * I - I 

Paid $10 Hunting License. On the from the A decislon of the appellate court The state game warden.s ofice has destruction ot that city, instead of I 
from the date of the San Francisco handed downat apparent- eucceeded in collecting from M. p. 1 
earthquake. IY insures a plunlity Of 160 Johnson of Des hlohes. la., the sum / 

0 . .  'votes In Califor- of $10 in payment for a non-resident 
- I  

Jerome Qulgle , hotel clerk, former 
fiance of Miss &cilia Farley, stenog. 
rapher, acquitted by a jyry a t  Colum- 
bus. 0..  of the murder of Alyin E. 201- 
linger, will not make Miss Farley his 

providing she was acquitted of $e' 
murder charge. , * . *  

Reports from many po~nts  In south- 
ern South Dakota and northern Ne 
braska tell of the most disastrous 
prairie fires 'ever known. One fire 
atartipg in the Pine Ridge Ind\qn.res- 
ervation swept through the Pose Bud 

• 0 , *  
Omcia' given Out On the 

~~~m~~ Pfi(:p~: :hza:$~yt",', 
hunting and fishing license for the 1 
current year, Johnson was in this I 

Alleged miscounting of votes on a 
constitntloaal amendment permitting 
women to hold omce in Louisiana has 
resulted'ln the Indictment of 17 elec. 
tion ofacers a t  New Orleans. Ballot 
boxes, it Is charged, show p a d d l n ~  ot 
the returne' against the amendment. * . *  

according to an announcement ) 18,079. Seventy-four counties voted for 

by It had been announced that It, 30 against it  and there was a tie In 
Quigley intended to marry the drl./ "Own county' - A *  

state on a duck shooting expedition 
during October. He took out a resi- 
dent's license, costing $1. - 

Governor Located tor  Practice. 
Governor Aldrich aqd his secretary, 

L. B: Fuller, who will practice law 
together in Lincoln, have engaged 

agency and south into ~ e b i a s k a .  The 
town of Crookston was in danger for 

' 

a time. This flre ran over 100-miles. The National Woman Suffrage con 
, * * * ,  I rention a t  PhUadebhla re-elected Dr. 

ofRce rooms in a downtown building 
and will open up immediately after 
retiring from office the firs! week in 
January. I - 

Dr. ' ~ h o m a s ,  principal of the Kear. 
ney normal school, will ask the legis- 
lature to appropriate a total of $159,- 
200 for the support of that institution 
for the next two years. Two years 
ngo the legislature gave $127,440. - 

Platinum Thief Arrested. 
No doubt now remai,ns that the man 

arrested in Baltimore and held for 
trial, a t  Pottsville, Pa., on the charge 

Fire in the san ta  Monlca mountalns, 
California, bursting out afresh, swept 
through Dry Creek and Cold Creek 
canyons toward Malibu ranch. Ranch- 
ers and their wives, totaling more 
than 400. are  flghting the blaze. Four 

Anna Howard Shaw president. .. . * 
President-elect Wilson was obllged 

to cancel all his engagements In 
Hamilton, Bermuda, because of a 
slight attack of indigestion. 

ranches have been destroyed since the 
fire began. . . *  

To emphasize its denial that it had 

. * *  
Eloquent tribute to James Gchool- 

craft Sherman were paid by Presl- 
dent Taft in a letter and by United 
States Senator Elihu Root, former 
Senator Chauncey M. Depew and oth- 
ers in speeches a t  memorial exercises 
held a t  the Republican club in New 
York city in  honor ot the late vice- 
president. 

2 a  

of stealing valuable platinum vessels 
from a manufacturing plant a t  New 
Bethlehem, Pa., is  the same person 
wko obtained similar goods to the 
value of $260 or more from the labora- 
tory of the Sebraska state c\emlst 
three months ago. , Pictures of the 
thief have been received by Chemist 
Redfern, who says positively that  he 
i s  the man. 

discovered a cure for baldness, the 
anatomy department of Stanford uni- 

Crisp, delicately 

browned 

versity has dismissed an attache who 
had announced that  he conquered 
the bacteria which destroys hirsute 
roots in the scalp. 

Post \ 

. 
Fire in Longport, N, J,, destroyed 

several business buildings and for a 
time the entire city was threatened 
with destruction. After tprrffic - - - - - - - - 
flght the flames were reported under 1 Save his life. I to  an estimate made by Warden 1 
control. * . 

"Gyp the Blood," "Whitey" Lewis, 
"Lefty Louie" and Dago Frank," the 
gunmen convicted of the murder 01 
Herman Rosedthal, were sentenced by 
Justice Goff in New Yprk to die In the 
electric chair a t  Sing Sing during the 
week of, January 6. 

John T. Brush, millionaire owner of 
the New York Giants, died Of l~conio- 
tor ataxia In his private car a t  Loulsi- 
ana, Mo., while being rushed to south- 
ern California in a desperate effort to 

Melick and furnished to the  state au- 
ditor. Notwithstanding the tact that 
considerable more money is n o d  ex. 
pended by the s tate  in furnishing the 
prisoners with better food, and more 
money is.paid for guard service, this 
amount is  not over $4,000 above the 
aplount required for the past two 
Years. 

- 
One hundred and 

sand dollars will be required to meet 
the expenses of the state penitentiary 
during the next two years, according 

Isidor Rayner, United States sena- 
tor from Maryland, 1s dead of neuritis 
In Washington, from whlch he had 
been suffering for flve ,years, follow- 
lng an acute Illness of sIx weeks. 
Mr.  Rayner lay in a comatose condi- 
tion for nearly a week before pass- 
ing away. 

- . I  

Ready t o  serve without 

further cooking ̂  by adding 

cream or milk. , ~yperintendent  W. J. O'Brien of the 
s tate  flsheries a t  South Bend and 
Chief Game Warden Miller have flled 
a n  estimate of t h e  appropriations 
which they desire for the support of 
the  flsh'and game commission for the 
coming two years, They ask tor a 
little less than usual for the s tate  

. * .  
~h~ board of arbitration intrusted 

with the settlement of the dispute b* 
tween 62 eastern railroads and their 
engineers has reported awarding sub. 
stantial increases bver the wages on 
some of the roags, the settlement b e  
lng virtually a compromise. 

O f t e n  used with fresh or 

Postum Cereal Co., Ltd. 
Battle Creek. Mich. 

-- - - - -- --- A C 

- - -  
' Theodore Roosevelt declared In New 

York that he has direct interest In 
the proposed Carnegfe pens'qfls ex. 
presidents. At the same time he d? 
Bared for legfslation for the deserv- 
ing aged and that provlqe 
penslons for wldows and orphans. 

a * .  
hatcheries a t  South Bend, butSrequest 
a n  appropriation of $10,000 for the 
maintenance and improvqment o t  the 
subhatchery at Valentine. The Val- 
entine hatchery 1s newly established 
and Is to  be used for hatcbing trout 
and bass. It is situated on Yinnech* 
duza c reek  

Jamee B. Duke, the tobacco mag- 
nate of New York, has  realized the 
chief of his many ambitions when 
Mrs. Duke presented him with a baby 
girl. The youngster 1s Mr. Duke's 
first child and Comes to h i m .  in hfi 
fifty-seventh year. 

Members of the state educatlonql 
building COmmlSSion will meet in the 
governor's oface a t  Springfield, Ill.,' to 
consider plans for the state's propobed 
nedi $600,000 building which is  t~ shel- 
t e r  the edukational department. , l 



We take thi9 means of showing our appreciation for the splendid business that you have given us as we have already taken in move 
this year than we did in all of-last year. We now give you a chance to buy bright, new, seasonable winter merchandise at much 
less than their regular selling prices. Not just a few items but a $40,000.00 stock of high class goods, the best grades that the kar- 
ket affords, all go in this sale at - emphatic,price reductions. , t t* 

i t 

January 1 st we take our annual inventory' and in order to' reduce our stock as much as possible a before 
that time we will give 

pebial .Discount / o y Per Cent 
ON TllE F O ~ O W ~ ~ V C  LINES OF GOODS 

- 

clothing, cloaks, Skirts, Waists, all Shoes selling for over $2.50, Men's and Women's Rain Coats, Underwear, ~ l a n -  
bets, Comforters, Wool D ess Goods, Laces and Embroideries, Petticoats, Women's, Misses and Children's Furs, 

5 3  $ wa ater Coats, Men's Dres Shirts, Trunks and Suit Cases, Bed Spreads, Lace Curtains, Silks and Satins, Millinery 
q ~ o d s ,  Bits and Caps, Table Linen, Fancy Linens, Goraets and wall paper. J 

Also Ten  per cent of on all shoes selling for $2.50 and less; Ten per cent off on all overshoes; Ten per cent off on everything in furniture line; 
ten per cent off on Men's Fdr Overcoats; ten per cent off on Linoleum; ten per cent off on Sewing ~ a c h i n e s ;  ten per cent off on Carpets and Rugs 

\ 

2 0  P E R  C E N T  O F F \  At this store means sometldng and yo know it-it luealis that you can buy an anticlo that is REALLY \VOlITII $5.00 FO11 $3.00, a h i c l ~  is a 
dollar saved to y u, it means all actua savhlg to you because at this store $11 goods are lllarked in plain figures, there is but one price, the sallie B Y 

to everyone, and i\e bend every effort to have that one price low ellough to iiie t every kind of con~petition. We realize that tllat price ~iiust be low enougll to get us the busi~less so \re first buy the article 
as cheaply as long years of e5perienc.e and u~iliiiiited capital will let us and 1c.e then figure to see just how low \re call sell it to you, so wlieii 1ve take off 20 per eelit or eve11 10 per eelit on sollie articles it 
niealis that yau call buy tlieili for just about \vliat they cost at wholesale. 

IT PAYS to trade at a 'store wliere there is a fixed syste~n of value, where there is but one price, then you know where you are at, you know then that if a price is cut it is a bolia fide reduction in price. 
90 RO\V wlieu YOU can get briglit new Goods at t11eir regular marked prices (and not a price has or will be7hmgsd) less a diseoullt of 20 per cent on some and 10 per cent on otllers its a nligllty good 

deal for you and we urge you to collie and buy all that you can possibly use. 
RElWYllEl1-You go to any of the lines advertised at a discount and you Lave the full line to choose from, you take pick aud elidice from our best and must desirable Gobds. 

This \ sale goes into -. . effect Friday, December 6th, and lasts until January \ 1 st, 191 3 
S AND COAWORTS 

......... 1.25, now for.. 1.00 ......... 1.75, now for.. 1.40 
MEN'S OVEI1COtlTS 1.88, now for.. ......... 1.50 ......... 2.00, now for.. 1.60 ......... 2.50, now for.. 2.00 

20 PEN CENT OFF ON W~IISTS AND s iu l rr s  

BOYS' OVEItCOilTS 
( I  LC 

10 PEIl CENT OFF ON SE\VIR'C IIt\CIIIKES 

J-c consms 20 PEN CENT OFF 
...... 

L L  L L  
35.00 New Home.. 31.50 

MEN'S SllOES 
L I  L L  10 YE11 CENT OFF ON FUIlNlTURE 

10 PEH CENT OFF ON CARPETS AND RUGS 

20 PEll CENT OFF ON WOOL DIIESS GOODS 
Regular price .50, now for., .......... .40 . LL L L  .60, now for. ; ......... .48 

L L  L l  
......... 1.00, nod  for..  .80 ......... .................. 1.25, now for. .  1.00 13.50 couch now for.. 12.50 

1.50, now for, .......... 1.20 

10 PEll CENT OFF ON OVERSIIOES 
LL b L  

TDUlll~~ TlllS SALE \VE WLLL SELL 
.................. -- 10 YE11 CENT OFF ON Full  COATS All 15c percales for..  .12 ................... All 120 percales for.. .10 

20 PEI1CEW OFF ON WOMEN'S TlllLOR IIADE 
SUlTS-39 TO ClIOOSE F11OII 

WOOL BLANIWl'S 
L L  L I  

10 PEIl CENT OFF ON LINOLEUM 
CIIILDWN'S SlIOES . 

\VOIEN'S AKD G111LS' SWEATEll COXTS 

Lb L 6  

Largest stock in town-Prices most down with Christmas goods. Somethin here for every one and at prices You can f HOLIDAY GOODS afford to pay. ~ o o k  here first-it's all one price, ioc, '25% 509 or $ .o?. And then on another table are thin s 
at different prices, 150 to $7.00. 1500 candies to sell. Our line of candles at 1 0 ~  a pound will surprise You- Be 

sure to see them. We ask all school teachers, church and Sunday school committees to figure save you money. 

- 
5 LBS. BEST GRANULATED 

........... SUGAR FOR $1.15 Cardul. .79c 

hen bought with other gro- 
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t 
1 span bay horses, 4 and 6, 1 extra good milch cow, 1 yearl- 

3200; 1 black mare, 3 Yrs, 1500; ing heifer. 
1 gray mare 10 u s . ,  1400; 1 bay 40 head Poland-China hogs, 
driving ' yrs. *11 above from 150 to 225 pounds. The best 
mares bred to Pure bred horses will be for brood 
and jacks. 1 bay mare 3 yrs, 1 
span matched mules, coming 3 A full line of farm imple- 
and 4 ;  1 span mules coming 3 ments, fencing, posts, harness, 
yrs.; span mules yrs. alfalfa hay, straw, turkeys, hens 

1 span mules coming 1 year. and many, Other things. 





- 
TWO GREAT ~ S S ~ E S  SOON TO EN. 

QROSS CONGRESS. - I > 

PEACE TREAT? IS APPROVED - 
Contract Between ltaly and Turkey 

Approved by Chamber of D C ~ U -  
ties--Greece Will  

Washington.-Tariff and the t rusts  
will m a  be receiving attention in 
congress ag a sequel to  the recent , election and for the  purpose of pre- 
paripg the  ground for the actual work 

-- of legislation on  these subjects by the 
next congress. The ways and means , 
committee will lay out plans a s  to the  
tariff. I t  Is  expected that  a series of 
h e a m g s  will be set  this week and ex- 
tending m e r  six weeks. The hearings 
will be by schedule, a date being set  
for hearing those interested in  the 
cherpical schedule and subsequent 
dates being arranged for the hbarings 
on  t h e  various other schedules and 

,- Protetts Against Misinterpretation. 
~thens.-1t is ofecially announced 

that, Greek pIenipotentiaries will pa? 
ticipate in  the  peace negotiations. A 
seml-omcia1 statement protests against 
interpreting the  fact that  Greece did F. \ not'sfgn t h e  armistice a s  proof that 

. dissensions exist among the allies, and & decQres that  it was by a demand of 
the  allies that  Greece adopted a dif- 

' ferent attitude than the other states. 
T h e  explanation is  given that Greece's 
course was due to  her anxiety that her 
naval action should pot be interrupt- 
ed  in the Ionian sea in order to pre- 
vent the revictualing of the Turkish 

, army in Epirus and in the Aegean ses. 

PEACE TREATY IS APPROVED. - 
* Nothing Now Amiss Between ltaly 

and Tu*ey. ' 

Rome.-After considerable discus- 
" sion the peacg treaty between Turkey ' and Italy, known a s  the treaty of Lau- 

sanne, has  been approved by the 
chamber of deputies. The vote was 

a 335 t6  24, t h e  latter being socialists. 
Premier Giolitti, i ~ i  replying to the 
various Gpeeches in  the chamber, said 
the occupAtion by Italy of islands in 
the Aegean sear was merely a mili- 
bry measure and had been so de- 
clared to  the powers. Peace between 
Italy and Turkey had been concluded 

, before the  (declaration of war be- 
tween Turkey and the Balkan states. 
Therefore, h e  argued, Greece coul 1 
make no ,complaint with regard t~ 
these islapds. , 

: 1 
I-\ New Amendment$ Now In Effect. 
'E- Li~coln .  Neb.-Governor Aldrich 

has issued the  ofecfal proclamation 
declaring t h a t  the Ave constitutional 
amendments npproved by popular 
vote a t  tpe  la te  electlox were legally 
adopted and a m  now in efiect. The 
amendments provide for the initiative 

' and refei3eqdun, increasing legislative 

(+ nahries  and limiting the time for the ' introduction of bills to  the first twenty 
J 
lr 

days of the  session, board of control 
for s ta te  institutions, biennial elec- *. tioss, and giving dIties of more than 

"x 5,000 population t h e  right to mak'e 
their own charters. 

5 ,  An Enemy of Cattle. 
>.  Chicago.-An important factor in 

I 
the  present high cost of living is the 

, Insect known a s  the tick, which has 
been attacking cattle in every part of 

\ the  country and costs the people 
$100,~0,000 annually, said Dr. Rahen- 
sen, s ta te  veterinarian, addressing the 
Live Stock Sanitary association 1lere. 
Rigid nforcement of protection laws 

q, to  prevent t h e  shipment of infected 
- cattle from one district to  another. 

education of t h e  farmer and stocli 1 .  raiser was suggested. 

: * For  Territorlal Governor of H wail. , 
Washington.-President T a g  has 

sent to  the  senate nominations of 
Walter '  Frear td be governor and 
Earnent A. Mott Smith to  be socre. 
tary of the  territory of Hawaii. - 
To Reduce Price of cr;amery Butter. 

Omaha.-The executive committee 
, " of t, he', American Associatipn of 

Creamery Buttermaker8 in session 
here halie taken steps to  secure a re- 
duction t o  a ,myimum of 30 cents a 
pound for creamery butter. Inci- 

* ! dental to  this meeting came the an- 
nouncement from Chicago that  the 
butter and egg board, which has for 
years given out butter quotations, has 

.- discontinued that  practice. "Thirty 
cents a pound ts enough to t  the con- 
sumer t o  pay for butter," said Presi- 

'Y dent  Walker after the meeting. 

Richmqd,  ~ a . - ~ e r m ~ n e n t  organl- 
zation of the various states of the 
United Stafes in a n  association to be 
known a s  th? "governor's conference," 
,, wag eff&ti-d a t  the annual conference 

of the s tate  executives. Annual meet- 
ings of t h e  organization will be held, 
and ita active members will embrace 
governors 2nd governors-elect, Legis- 

J a t o ~ s  will be admitted to  the confer- 
ence @ honorary members, with all 
privll,eges of the  organization except 
the  rlght t o  vote. Colorado Springs, 
Colo., was selected a s  the place of 

t meeting for the conference pext year. 

Caught In Colls of Rope. 
Estherville. 1a.-Edgar Bendixon, a it Cyear-old boy living on a farm eight 

miles south of here, is dead from the 
effects of being squeezed in the  coils 
of a bay rope. - 

Denver, Co1o.-J. M. Bailey of Wa- 
pe1,Io. Ia., miesing for ten years, has  
been found in Denver and a claim for 
$2,000 insurance held in  the Modern 
Woodmen of America has  be$n '. dropped, according t o  ofacials of the 

, order. Bailey dropped out of sight at 
& Horton, Kaa., in 1902, 

* * *  

* * *  

was deferred. 

the moderate batter oven. and bake 30 mlnutes In t 
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Always glad to show goods ") 
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FOlt 1101lE 'ifill c11u1\c1i ' 

Christmas candies, Tree Oms; 
ments, Christmas' ~ 'e l l s ;  ~ a n t a '  QlayS 
Snow, Candle Holders for , , tree#, 
Diamond Dus,t, Tinsel, a great va- 
riety of room decorations. 

L . \ .  
Come in now before the assortment] ir all 

-. 
picked over . - 





ON THE FOLLOWING LINES OF GOODS - 

- 
' sweater Coats, Meq's Dress Shirts, Trunks and Suit Cases, Bed Spreads, Lace Curtains, Silks and Satins, Millinery 
Goods, Hats and Caps, Table Linen, Fancy Linens and Corsets. 

Something here for everyone and at prices you can afford to pay. Look 
here first. It's easy to select as goods are arranged and priced so as you 

1 
__Y 

Our Candies Absolutely Pure and guaranteed to comply with all state and national pure food laws 
For 10 cts. a lb. , For 15 cts. a lb. For 20 cts. a lb. 

crystal Jelly Drops, Nut F u d g e, . Sour Kraut T a f f y ,  p e p p \ e r m i n t  
Drops, French Cream Boll Bons, Peanut Assorted Caramels, Blcoken Taffy, Jelly Lozenges, Chocolate Drops, Cream corn 
Brittle, Assorted Taffy Kisses. Beans, Cut Rock Mixture. cobs, Cocoanut Toasties. 

Highest Prices in Cash or Trade ~ d d  for Chickens, Ducks, Butter and Eggs 

h - 
SEE YE BEFORE BUYINa YOUR Joe Bartos of Elyria, came up fmm Mrs. C;aun of Taylor, was in Ord' The best chicken ahow yet will corn- w e  pay pound for beef hides John Neverkla was passenger for SEE 118 BEFORE BUYING ~ O U B  

PURE CANDY. BILL TIMX I Grand Island way last Tuesday. Tuesday. Omaha Tuesday. I PURE CANDY, BILL TliU& , mence at  Ord next Tuesday and last W. Misko. 0 

four days. There will be plenty of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Novak were down entries, as shown by the interest tak- For carpet weaving see Mrs. k P. 

from Burwell last Tuejday. en by chicken fanciers here and Jensen, (3rd. ti-Adv. 
abroad. Be sure to attend the show at SEE itIb BEFOBE BUYING YOUR least once. 

--- 
SEE ME BEFOBE BUYINa YOUR 

PURE CANDY, BILL TIMX. PURE CANDY. BILL TMN. 

Mrs. Walter Johnson is in Grand 1s- weeks Ahead of Us his land, going down this morning. 
I home in Colorado Springs. He bad 

expected .to Stay longer but business For picture framing see V. W. Tay- a t  my livery barn in Ord, on 
i r Howard & Foster Shoe$ need no In- matters called him home. lor, opposite Geo Newbecker's garage. 

trodnetion. \Ye bell them. Gamble & 
was late again Monday. The tick-tock of the clock Is c h i n g  time secorh by second. Sud- 

did not get in 12;35, 

I denly the glad, joyous season will be upon us. Are you ready? 
COXXEXCLYG AT 1 O'CLOCK P. M. Gracie Craig qeturned Monday even- Have you looked over our ~ia l ian  Hand Painted China? Beautiful 

for a few days. ing to her home a t  Burwell after Vis- 
iting at the Mickelwaft home. flower decorations. One or more of these handsome pieces would ' 

1 open buggy . 
please a friend. Or a dinner or tea set of the new Colonlal pattern of 4 top buggies . McBeth was operated on 

1 span run ponies 1 manure wagon last week a t  he hospital at  Columbus. ' decorated porcelain ware would be a gift long and Continually ap- 
1 span mare and horse 

1 cutter -- The last accounts are that she is do- 
6 sets double buggy harness 
2 sets single harness 1 set sleigh bells for the first time Our assortment of Christmas candy, nuts and fruits should make a 
1 top carriage Mrs. Narcissa Parnell has receiy- 

ed word that her sister is dead. She 
er home in Chicago. The,  APPLES BY THE BOX, BUSHEL OB BARPEL 

from a visit from his brother-in-law, lady's name was Armonr and 
Second hand automobiles. Several I Hyiek Of she has visited here from time to I 

per cent interest. different models, very cheap. I will ' F~~ all kinds of pic tor^, oils, pas- time. 
take good paper. D. B. Huff. tels and water colore see V. W. Taylor. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Travis came up 
urday rnoin- from Horace last evening and this 

morning they went down to Grand 
Island, where Mr. Travis wlll con- 

rs. He is in very poor 
- - . -  

f 
k- , : .;r 
i J - p  . 



ff Winter has scar ly showh itself yet and you cannow buy these goods these goods that you need at i 
greetly teduced prices--We ~ f f e t  discounts in all departments 

- - 
I \ Lots of Toys, Books, Etc. 

le as you enter the door is loaded with to s books, 
Our furniture department has been a great success from the make the young people happy. Buy NO\$ before 

very start, and right now is at its height and full of good things. over. It is easy to make a selection. 
Our prices, M always, are just a little bit the lowest, as selling to 

' 
our nearby town$ proves. We have the strongest line of dressers . 
ever shown in Ord and from now.pnti1 Christmas we will make a Useful Articles for Presents 

:A 

25 pel. ceht off 'on Chinaware ~pecial discount of, 10 per cent on ally iten1 in our entire furni- A special assortment of-silk handkerchiefs, mufflers, nbpk- 
h r e  line. See the DIAMOND kitchen cabinet in our show win- wear and head throws which are beauties and any an of whlch 
dow which is ab P I will make very ap ropriate gifts. Ask to see them, any more 
Regular price $ attractive and use ul articles too nunlerous to mention whlch we 
NOW. Rockers will be leased to show you. It is a pleasure to show goods and f you wil be assured of courteous treatment. 

I 
I ' 

m 

A bran new line of ladies' and misses' muffs and furs. All subject to 20 per cent discount. Make a dandy, Christmas gift 
I 

Y_ I 

/ 

' i t  1 

I ' 1  
Also a discount of 10 per cent on 

' 

And discount of 25 per cent on 
All fur coats, duck or sheepskin coats -- Any pair of shoes or artics All blankets and comforters Any ladies' o r  child's coat 

Any hat or cap in the store i All Underwear 4 

P 

All  the above discounts arer bona fide and hold good o ~ l y  from now. until January 4th, inclusive. Buy ~ b ~ - - - ~ e t  good goods from an old reliable 
firm and save money. A $ sa:ed these dass  mean4 just 100 cents earned / - I '  

; ff DWQRAK~S SPECIAL--25 pounds of best granul~ted sugar for $1.00 with every $9.00 cash purchase f f  :", 

Yours 
For a Merry 1912 

Christmas *P. 
m 

A full line of Christmas 
Trees, Holly . and . Ornaments 

and prices right 
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Theodore Roosevelt s a p  he is  ready 1 J(prC I to  consider a "get together" move- 1 THE NAI;(@I~L ,/?  , Tbl  C4PIIAl ( .  1 -  

BHlEF N E W $  pF NEBRASKA - 
Sheriffs of Neiraslia will hold theh 

84Qual conientioh &t Fremont, 08. 
celbber 17, and -18. 

$l~-s. Kate Bright of Jfihnson fell 
frpm a poqch qnd broke her right arm 
and dislocated her wrist. 

The German'-Ameri$ans of York 
have orkanlzed a society for the p ro  
motion of social functions. 

Robert  aides QC Auburn was fqund 
dead 'near his wagon where he had 
been unbading some hea\y wood. 

The Citizens company of McCook I r  
a new company that has bought out 
the old gas company of that town. 

The Beatrice Electric company hae 
asked the council of Blue Springs for 
a franchise extending twenty-five 
years. 

The infant child of Mr. and Mrq. 
Sydney Rutledge of Pender was 
found deaq in bed, the  result of suf- 
focation. 

The Eagles di '  Beatrice h ~ v e  just 
closed a successful fair a t  that place 
which wag attended by record-break- 
ing ciowds. 

With a large exhibit of birds, the 
annual show of t h e  Dodge County 
Poultry a~sociat ion opened Tuesday 
a t  Fremont. 

Oscar Lieben of Omaha was badly 
burned while he  was filling the radi. 
ator of his automobile with a n  anti. 
freeze solution. 

The annJai meeting of the State 
Historical society and Territorial 
Pioneers will be held January 14, 15 
and 16 in Lincoln. 

The Deshler Light and Power com- 
pany expects to have the system of 
boulevard lights in operation by the 
middle bf the week, 

An acetylene gas plant in the store 
of J. W. Nodesitt of Alda exploded, 
completely wrecking the basemept in 
which i t  was stored. 

The mid-winter exhibit conducted 
by the  Sebraska Art association 
opened Saturday night a t  the univer- 
8ity a r t  gallery in Lincoln. 

St. Peter's Lutheran church a t  
Deshler, celebrated its twenty-fifth an- 
niversary Sunday 'with special song 
servicks and a mission fest. I 

Coal dealers over the state see no 
improvement in the hard coal situa- 
tioh. Anthracite is  still quoted at  
$9.50 wholesale in Chicago. 

Fremont manufacturers are  making 
a n  elaborate display a t  the "Made in 
Frenont" show now going on thpre. 
under direction of the Ad club. 

The Elkhorn Construction Company 
of Frenlont is actively engaged in 
prosecuting the  work on the new 
sewerage system a t  West Point. 

Edgar 'van Winkle, !be Tecums 4 % young man who euffered a fractur d 
skull when a ball bat slipped from 
the hands of a playmate, will recover. 

Shortage in the  corn crop com- 
pelled the Kearney Co-operative Grain 
and Live Stock as~ociat ion to cease 
i ts  business a t  that place untll next 
fall. 

At his second trial a t  Benkelman, 
-James Jones, Jr., was acquitted of the 
murder of Joseph Rowley in Chase 
county, in 1909. H e  plead self-ds  
tense. . 

The high school leaders' confer- 
ence opened in Beatrice, Saturday, 
with delegates from nearly all repre- 
sentative high schools south o f ' t h e  
Platte. 

Six boys, aged from nine to  fifteen, 
were roullded up by Special Agent 
William Gorman of the .Union Pacific 
a t  Beatrice for stealing coal from the 
company's yards. 

Casner Barnes, a farmer elght Giles 
north of Stella, is  arranging to drill 
another test hole on his farm in an 
attempt to reach gold-bearing quartz 
of paying quantity. 

Bennett Duett, after a n  absence of 
seventeen years, has  returned to Hum- 
boldt, where he  will begin suit for a 
share in the estate of a n  uncle who 
died there recently. 

Mrs. Herbert Shearon, who was 
seriously injured in a runaway, 1s in 
a precarious condition a t  her home 
near Fairbury. Mrs. Shearon has 
been uncon<clous since the accident. 

Clad in his undergarments, Walter 
Carper, a student twenty years of 
age, was arrested while walking in 
his sleep on the streets a t  Lincoln. 

Frank Harrison of Lincoln will 
leave next. week for a n  extended trip 
through Guatemala and Honduras. 
His wife and several frienqs will ac- 
company him. 

The "Made-in-Fremont" fair was 
brought to  a close Saturday night, 
when over a thousand people paid to 
see the exhibits. Hundreds of farm- 
e rs  came icto Fremont in the after- 
noon and visited the hall where the 
exhibits were on display. 

Abram Jensen gnd Fred Alsen were 
seriously bruised and cut up when a 
young horse they were driving ran 
away near Woodcliff. 

Paul Grasley was fouhd dead.in the 
yard a t  his home in Wymore. He was 
apparently in good health during 'the 
day and it  is supposed his death was 
cau'sed by heart failure. 

Word has reached West Point that 
former Congressman E. K. Valentine, 
a n  old West Point resident, is  lying 
dangerously ill a t  !his present home 
in Chicago, from an attac of paraly- 
sis. Judge Valentine wa h one of'the 
earliest settlers a t  West Point. 

  he' village of Cook has purchased 
the old Gchool grounds and buildings 
from the heirs of the John Baumier 
estate .and the ground will be used 
far a town park. 

Chanukkah, the feast of the dedica- 
tion, one of the most interesting of 
the ~ e w i s h '  Pklf holidays, began De- 
cember 4 and wlll continue for a 
period of eight days. 

Harold Dobbs, the 20-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jolln Dobbs of Vi r  
ginia, was found dead in the bath 
room a t  his home. Death is  sup- 
posed to have been caused by 
epoplexy. 

The Rev. J. Q. Lewis, pastor of the 
Methodist church a t  Sterling, has 
been holding revival meetings for the 
past three weeks. t 

The Rev. W. 0. Harper, pastor 01 
the Presbyterian church a t  Aurora, 
received a call from Wolfe, Ia., to fill 
the pulpit there, but it was decided 
by a vote of the membership to retain 
him. 

Albert Millett, lfving near Sidney, 
threshed 17,000 bushels of oats on 
280 acres, 200 tons of cane, 200 bush- 
els of flax and 2,060 bushel5 of corn. 
This was all raJsed on the divide 
without irrigation. 

[RE NONPRODUCERS ment of the two, factions of 
whenever the Taft  republi( 
the progressive platform, 
reservation. 

\ r * * *  
Charles Morley, the only 

one of the three convicts nl 

the, party 
:ans adopt 
, without 

surviving 
lo escawd 

CONGRESSION.$ 'MATTERS or 
MORE OR:*~@,SS INTEREST. 

, ,.7-7i'Y .: 
dummary of thq Daily\ ~ ; jnsac t iona  

, qf thelNatlonal Law Makerr 
a t  Washington. . .  

7_ 

- 
EVENTS OF THE DAY TO 

FEW LINES. - 
 MA^< N , E B R ~ S K A  COW$ .DO $ 0 ~  

' PAY FOR KEEP. r- 
1 I I , ..,., .A. .,, ,,.. ,, ,,.... , from the penitentiary last March, was 

' I the- first witness of the state a t  b e  GOSSIP FROM STATE CAPITAL - 
UAY'S NtWY HUILtU UUWN 

~A*:, < * 0 

z s I - I B r l k s  trial a t  Wahoo. He was not 
-. ~ h h r s d + ~ .  , . 

In the Senatef Omnibus clause bill 
taken up. . F  - Archbald impbachmedt committee 
met at,1:30 p. m: . . 

Democratic sepators in caucq8,a'p- 
poiiitbd a comm\ttee to plan action 
concerning President Taft's federal 
nominations. 

Senator. Swanqon introduced a bill 
to  appoint a committee to attend un- 
veiling of Jefferson memorial a t  St, 
Louis ne7t year. I 

Adjourned a t  5:50 p. m. 
In the Hou~e-Money thust investi- 
In the Qouse-Money' trust investl- 

testlmony relating to the Xew York 
stock exchange. 

Former  overn no^ Herrick of Ohio 
appeared Qefore banking apd currency 
commitiee advocating system of rural 
credits. ' i 

Representative Levy introduced a 
bill for currency system reform. 

After a stormy debate resolution de- 
claring vacant sea t  of Representative 
C. C. Bowmap, Eleventh Penqsylvania 
Pistrict, adopted, 153 to 118, and a 
resolution to seat G. P. McLean, dem- 
ocratic opponent, rejected, 181 to  88. 

Representative Bartholdt introduced 
a bill to limit presldenk~ of the 
United States tg two terms of foul 
years each. 

Cqnsideratfon of Indian bureau ap 
propriation bill begun. 

Adjourned a t  3:50 p. Q. 

Wednesday. 
I n  the Senate-Interstate commerce 

committee to be called to frame antB 
trust laws. ' 

Omnibus c l a i e  bill taken up. 
C ~ u r t  of impeachment r e s ~ m e d  trial 

of Judge Archbald. 
Adjourned a t  6 p. m. 
In the House-Met a t  noon. 
Ways and -means committee, a n  

,noudced details of tariff hearings. 
. y e w  Y ~ r k ,  bankers continued tc 
,te&tffy before money trust committee 

S e w  ~ a v e n '  investigation hearing 
:continued before rules committee. 
! Pqssed bill to repay southerners foi 
property seized by government aftel 
June, 1865. 

Representative Roddenberry intro 
duced joint' resdution to prohibit in 
termarriage of negroes or persons 01 
color and Caucasians. 

Adopted resolution for holiday r e  
ceas from December 19 to  January 2. 

Secretary Stimson told military af. 
fairs committee plans for fortification 
of Hawaii and P p a m a  canal. 

War department recommended 255 
foot channel, ~ e f t h  Amboy to A r t h u ~  
Kill, New York  arbor. 

Secretary Msher asked for $100.00( 
to continue investigation of mineral 
resources of Alaska. 

General Bixby, chairman of engit 
qeers, asked appropriation for great 
fot&iflcation a t  Cape Henry, Va. 

' , - a ENvoYa OF BALKAN S ~ A T E S  

RIVE AT LONDON. ' ' 
-. % 

ltema of Interest G hered from R b  "$ 
liable Source8 and Prestnted In 

Condtnsed Form to 9ur 

Personal, Political, ~ o r e i g n  and Intel- 

ligence of Various IKnds, Inter- 

esting to the General Reader, 

, MUST PURGE ' THE PARTY I Given in Condensed Form. 
, i I New Jersey and shoot President-elect 

declared that he was &e; t i  

manacled, but guards were stationed 
at each exit of the court mom. . 

* * a  

Herman Steinberg, a sevepteep 
year-old boy. who i s  allerred to  have 

. Readerr. 
'7 

Bulletin 129, issued by the Nebras 
ka exper ipe t t  station, ind i~a tes '  that 
not less tbaq 203,00'0 Nebraska cows 
a re  loafing on their job and do not 
produce enough butter fat to pay for 
their keep. This bulletin embodies 
th9 repott of the Douglas County 
Cow Testing association for the past 
year, during which the farmers of 
this county ,have been keeping tab on 
Bossy under the direction of t h e  qx- 
periment ?tation. Ope herd of t$n 
cows shows a net profit of ,$1,032.88, 
while an adjacent herd of tdn shows 
only $57.82 profit. Professor Frand- 
sen  of t h e  department of dairy hus- 
bandry t 1;incoln says that  if Ne- 
braska &mey& will sell these 200,OOJ 
"star boardefs" to the butcher and 
put the 303,@8 othqr dairy cows of 
the state pnQer scientific qethods of 
feeding and care the butter produc- 
tion of the* state will be easily 
doubled. The production of creamery 
butter alone ia  Xebraska is now over 
thirty million pounds annually. Bul- 
letin 129 may be secured free by ad- 
dressing the experiment station a1 
~ ~ i n h o l n .  
7 

Work fqr Comlng Legislature, 
Several bills relative to the conduct 

of elections aye $0 be introduce9 af 
the ,coming session of tha state legis- 
lature. These wig provide in  the 
main for ,radical changes over the 
present elecfion laws and will ~ e t  out 
various reforms which have been 
agitated a t  considerable length since 
the last session of ' the  legislature. 
Among the number contemplated, ac- 
cording to legislators-elect who have 
made inquiries along this line, a re  
bills A means providing whereby for: 

voters absent 
from their precincts on election day 
may still exercike the right of fran- 
chise. 

The abolishment of the party circle. 
A means whereby primary candi- 

dates may be voted upon with regard 
to second choice a s  well a s  first 
choice. 

The separation of thg presidential 
and state primaries so that  the  latter 
will not be eld a t  the,same time a s  
th6 former, ? n presidential years. 

A, woman suffrage constitutional 
amendment. 

The elimination of the educational 
and judicial offices from the field of 
partisan politics. - 

Organized Agriculture at Lincoln. 
The annual meetings of organlzed 

agriculture will be held a t  Lincoln, 
January 20-24, 1912. This mid-winter 
congress of farmers is  the big annual 
feature in  agricultural circles. 
Twenty state societies, representing 
diversified branches of agriculture, 
will unite with the state agriculture 
college and experiment stations and 

'the two hundred and twenty-five farm- 
ers' institutes of the state in five 
days of agricultural study and uplift. 
I t  is  expected that  not less than 5,000 
will b in attendance. Every phase 
of a d c u l t u r a l  progress will be d i e  
cussed by speakers of national prom!- 
nence. The Lincoln Commercial club 
will co-operate with the various or. 
ganiqatlons in tendering a typical 
Lincoln welcome to the  people whose 
labors a r e  the foundation of s ta te  
wide prosperity. 

Wants ~ e l w  Building a t  Geneva. 
Superintendent Lydia McMahon of 

the girls' industrial school a t  Geneva, 
who has held that position under both 
republican and democratic state ad- 
ministrations, has 81ed a biennial re- 
port y i t h  the governor. In the r e  
port she asks for $50,000 for a new 
building for the coming year. She 
says that -additional dormitory and 
dining-roqm facilities should be pro. 
vided. \ 

7 

.Colonel Roosevelt Sayr Republlcana 

Must Adopt Progresrive Plat- 
,.form Without Rcc- , 

ervatlon. , - 
b n d o n . - ~ h e  G r ~ e k ,  Servian . and 

&atenegr in  p e a ~ , c o m m i s s i o n s .  have , q r i v e d  i n   ond don from psi-1s. They 
were greeted a t  the Charing Cross 
rtation by a cosmbpblitan crowd. 

, which included the  Grbek' archiman 
dqite and pembers  of the various l ega  
tione. T4e Greek premief, M. Veni- 
ZO~QP, and other delegates expressed 
apprec ia t i~n  of their indebtedness to q r the , ~ r i t i e Q  govemment9s courtesy and ! eargeet hope for the speedy and sue- 
cessful cohclusion of their mission. M. 
VenIzolQs saJd they were determined 
to do their utmost to  secure a lasting 
peace and*desired hereafter to be the 
best of friends with the Turks. 

i 
WOuid kernode' Marriage Laws' 

I q n c o l n ~  Neb.--&3vernof Aldrich 
will r y o q m e n d  in his message a Plan 
for the p ~ v e n t i o n  of the marriage bf 

j t h e  physl~ally. o r  mentally unsound. 
a e  has not made public his plan, but 
It will be :similar to  the laws in some 
other states where registration 4s re; 
quired, and if the person is  not con- 
~ l d e r e d  eligible from a physical stand. 

-K -T --- poiqt a license i s  refused the appli- 
. cant. The  governor bclieves a great 

deal of inganity can be prevented by 
proper marriage laws. 

I f  
MUST PURGE THE PARTY. ' 

proved &at Calumet is highest pot only id. 
quotify but in lcavcning@wrraa wqll-un-. 
failing in results-pure to the extreme-aod 
wonderfully economical in ose. Ask your 
grocer. And try Calumet next bake day., 

1 - 
Roorevelt Writes to  Yeiser About Re- 

, joining Republicans. ! 

Waql~ ingto~l 
The last formal ptesidential dinner 

of the Taft  administration to the cabi- 
net  was giveq a t  the White house 
Thursday. 

b e *  

khristmas stamps and Red Cross 
stamps a re  to be allowed to decorate 
Christplas mail according to a n  order 
issued by the postoffice department. 

• 8 

All pension agencies have been or- 
dered to send ,the records of their 
various ofaces to  the department a t  
Washington a t  once, that the work of 
readjustment may not be delayed. 

* t = - '  

After sixteen Years, a record of Ser- 
rice in the cabinet. Secretary of Agrl- 
Culture Wilson hbs submitted to 
President Taf t  the last annua) rep0rt 
he  will make a s  head of the United 
States department of agriculture: 

* * .  
The common towel has been abol- 

ished from railroaa cars and all the 
other interstate vehicles and stations 
by Secretary MacVeagh of the t r e a r  
ury department in an amendment to  
the interstate quarantine regulations, 

1 . 0  

The first testimony a s  to c ~ n c e s t r a  
tion of money and credit before the8 
banking and currency committee in 
its investigation of the socalled 
poney  trust brought out evidence 
that  five men control two of New 
York's greateet financial instituliolia, 
the Bankers' Trust company and the 
Guaranty Trust company, wIth aggre-a 
gate deposits of nearly $400,000.000. 

* ,  
General 

ilson, was arrested in Sew York 
and held without bail. A loaded 

revolver was fqunq in his pocket. 
0 . e  . , .  

PrOSecutipn unders fhe  child labor 
law of America has beedinstituted by  
the state of Wisconsin against the 
Di mond Match company. According 1 to he papers, the match company em- 
ployed a large number of children be- 
tween the ages of fourteen and six. 
teen years. 

* * a  

One hundred and Bfty thcousand 
dozen eggs that have been selling for 
from 27 cents to 49 cents a dozen 
Were Sold a t  24 cents a t  stations in 
various sections of Philadelphia by 
members of the housekeepers' league 
the first day of their campaign against 
the high cost of living. . * 

After a vain search for work a t  
Garfield, Utah, ,and llaving no money 
to hire a bed, William Bruce lay down 
among the warm slag a t  the foot of 
the American smelter dump. Toward 
morning ten tons of the liquid fire 
rolled down the dump-and splashed 
over the sleeper, burning him to 
death. 

P @ 

Theodore Roosevelt has made It 
plain that the program5 of the pro- 
gressive party does not contemplate 
making terms with the republican 
darfy a s  a party. fie said, in  effect. 
that the new party had come to stay 
and expected eventually to attract to 
its banner the progressives who still 
gave allegiance to  the republican and 
democratic organizations. 

* * .  , 
Foreign 

RECEIVED HIGHEST AWARDS f New York has been selected a s  th,e 
permanent headquarters of the erecu- 
tive committee of the new progressive 

Omaha, Neb.-Theodore Roosevelt, 
In a letter received by John 0. Yeiser, 
says he  is  ready t o  consider a "get- 
together" movement of the two fac- 
tions of the party whenever the Taft  
republicans adopt the progressive plat- 
form. without reservation. In part 
Mr. Roosevelt says: "When the  repub- 
licans adopt in its entirety the pro- 
gressive platform and when they 
purge the rolls of the  bosses, when 
they rescind the action by which 
they bound 'the party hand and foot 
into the power of Barnes and the rest 
of the national committee, then I will 
be,pleased to consider whether there 
can  be a get-together movement of the 
kind you describe." 

Eighty-two Portuguese fishermen 
lost their lives during a storm last 
week on the coast of Portugal. - - 

party. 
I .  

Governor Aldrich will recommend 
in his mesgage a plan for the preven- 
tion of the marriage of the physically 
or mentally unsound. 

0 . .  

Over 1,500 chickens and other fowls 
will be on exhibition when the  Iowa 
state poultry show is thfown open to 
the  public a t  Sioux City. 

* I *  

Twenty thousand dollars in gold was 
the haul of two robbers who held up 
the express car of the Sunset West- 
ern train bound from Bakersfield to 
Taft, Cal. 

* b e  

Charles Wodum shot and instantly 
killed his brother-in-law. W. H. How- 

* * *  
Captain Ackford, of the British I army, has been killed by tribesmen 

near Shiraz, capital of the province 
of E'ars, Persia. 

* I *  ' The lord lieutenant of Ireland has ' authorized a denial of the report that 
the Irish crown jewels, mysteriously 
stolen from Dublin castle in h07, had. , been replaced. 

* . a  

Three Russian banks have advanced 
$5,000,000 on easy terms to the Bul- 
garian government and have agreed 
to subscribe in part to  another loan 
of $8,000,000 that  is  being negotiated 
in  Paris. 

. * *  
Militant suffragettes decided a t  a 

-- -- 

f Dr. Rustin Not a Suicide. 
'. / Louisville, KY.-A legal verdict that  *. E'rederick Rustin of Omaha was 

ard, a t  the Wodum home a t  Omaha. 
Wodum 'was  arrested and placed in 
the city jail. 

* * *  

recent meeting to resort to the use .of 
explosives if the English government 
refuses to  incorporate woman suffrage 
in the forthcomina franchise bill. ac- Yoa don't saw m w y  when you 6ug 

cheap or big-can b ~ ~ i n g p o d u .  Don't 
be rni~kd. Buy Co!urnk her mom 
ecomml~ol- more cohduomr - giou 
but nsu!fs, Calumet lr far suprdot to 
#our ond do. 

- 
Tuesday's Doings. 

In the senate-Marine re,presenta 
tives opposed seamep's involuntary 
servitude bill before. commerce corn 
mittee. 

Sutherland introduced bill to allow 
application for pecuniary indemniqca 
tion by persons wrongfully convicted 
of crimes in United States courts and 
afterward pardoned. 

Committee investigating Mexican 
revolution beard several witnesses. 

In the house-Money trust commit. 
tee continued to hear New, York banks 
era. 

Campaign fund investigating com- 
mittee decided not to resume hearings 
before Decembkr 17. 

Ways and means committee failed 
to take action on majority's tariff 
hcaring program. 

Interstate commerce committee ar. 
ranged for a hearing oh Ayres bill for 
inve~tigatlon of railroad shop manage. 
ment in eastern traffic association. 

House leaders plan to recess for the 
holidays from December 31 to Janu. 

p r d e r e d  by some person unidenti- 
led, gnd did not commit suicide, was 
qndeted in the Kentucky court of ap- 

%-gals when it held that  accident in- 

One hundred men, each of whom 
has girdled the globe a t  least once, 
swapped stories across the annual 
boaid of the Circumnaviaators' club 

- 
cording to a statement. . 

The Greek, Servian and Montene- 
grin peace commissions arrived in 

, ' surance companies in  which Rustin 
had policies must pay. The insur- 
ance, with intereyty now amounta to  
s h u t  $33.000. Dr. Rustin was found . dying on  the porch of his home in 

' Omaha the  night of September 2, 
1908. 

Burned by Molten Slag. 
' 

Salt Lake City, Utah.-Molten slag, 
, poured upon William Bruce, a laborer, 

as he lay asleep, resulted in his death. 
After a vain search for work a t  Gar- 
field, Utah, and having no money to 
hire a bed, Bruce lay down among 
t h e  warm slag a t  the foot of t h e  
/American smelter dump. ' Toward 
morning ten tons of the liquid fire 
e l l e d  down the dump and splashed 
over the s l e e ~ e r .  

I 9 

There Were Others. 
"You," sighed the rejected 'lover, 

'would find your name written In l w  
perishable c h ~ r a c t e r s  on my heark 
could you but 16ok." 

"So," murmured the fair young 
thing who was aware of the fact tha t  
the ewaln h ~ d  been playicg Romeo 

) a t  the seaside for sometl~lng Hke 20. 
years. "So? Then you rqtist have a 
heart like a local directory by thim 
time."--Tit-Bi ts ---- 

Helping Bob ~ { o n ~ .  
May-I'jvt just been reading a b u t  a 

Boston p.hysiclan who tells you what  
r l ls  you by holding your hand. 

Jane--I must tell that to Bob to- 
nlght. medicine: He's thinking of studying 

r 

in  New York city, ~ A n d a ;  night. 
. * a  

The benefit performance for the 
fund for a memoripl in Gary, Ind., to  
Billy Rugh, the-newsboy who gave hie 
leg to s a w  the life of Miss Ethel 
Smith, resulted in a deficit of $180. 

• • 
Plans for starting on a hall million 

dollar endowment fund campaign have 
been taken up b? the executive corn- 
mittee of the board of trustees of 
Wesleyan university a t  , University 
Place. 

* . 
More than two hun'dred county 

clerks, supervisors and ~~'mmission,  
ers  are  gathered in Lincoln for the 
sessions of the commissioners' and 
supervisors' association , and the 
clerks' association. . .* . 

Glencarnock Victor, named the 
world's champion steer a t  the inter- 
national live stock exposition, was 
sold to a Chica+ department store 
for $815, or 50 cents a pound, the ani- 
mal's weight being 1,830 pounds. 

* * .  
"Make a bonfire of your hats, throw 

away your corsets and wear trousers 
instead of these ridiculous tight 
suits," is  the recommendation of Mrs. 
Carrie Chapman Catt, the suffragist 
leader, to  the equal suffrage league. 

* . 

Londop and were greeted a t  the C'har- 
ing Cross station by a cosmopolitan 
crowd which included the Greek 
archimandrite and members of the, 
various legations. . I *  

One of the most u@que conventipns 
in the history of the Young Men's 
Christian association has been 
scheduled to take place in Pekin, 
China, December 13 to 16. The con. 
vention was originally slated for Xo- 
vember 2 to 5, but was postponed on 
account of the revolution. 

* . I  

Austria's refusal to submit the 
Austro-Servian difference to a confer- 
ence has created an extremely bad 
impression in St. Petersburg, accord- 
ing to the Daily Mail correspondent. 
Stocks fell heavily in mi te  of the ef- 
forts of the'goveinmeni to' prevent a 
papic. * 

All of the railway men in Sunder- 
land, York and Leedg, England, have 
walked out in sympathy with the 
3.000 strikers on the Sdrtheastern 
railway, swelling the total of those 
out to more than 10,000. The labq; 
trouble has practically tied up freight 
trafflc and seriously hampered pas- 
senger transportation o n  the roads 
affected, and business of all kinds is 
a t  a standstill. 

Housekeepers Reduce Price of Eggs. 
Philadelphia, Pa.-One hundred and. 

.> fifty thousand dozen eggs were sold a t  
rtations in various sectforb of the city 
Iby members of the housek epers' 
Ie,ague in the first day of t h e 3  cam- 
palgn to break the corner which they 
claim has been maintained by retail 
dealers here. Eggs that have been 
selling for from 27 cents to  49 cents 
a dozen were sold by the women a t  
'14  cents. 

1 a r r e e n t a t i v e  Hanna introduced 
Countryman's Notion. 

E'armer (seeing a water cart for t h a  
flrst time)-Dang me, Halbert. If 
these Lunnon chaps ain't smart! Jus t  
look what that feller's fixed up a t  t h e  
back of 'is wagon to keep boys from 
hangin' on be'lnd! "-London Sketch. 

Dr.Pieroe'8 Pleasant Pellets regulateand In71 - 
orate stomach, l l ~ e r  and bowelo. ~ugar-caat& 
tiny granules, easy to take as oandy. Adv. 

1 

An old toper says that none are s o  1 
blind a s  those who refuse an eye 

I 

opener. ! 
e .- 

bill to place all fourth class postmast: 
ers  on minimum salary of $100. 

---- 

i Will Recognize Chinese Republic. 
Portland. Ore.-The Chinese repub 

lic probably will be recognized formal 

- 
The Lincoln Puke Butter company 

is going to build a creamery a t  De 
Witt. . Local capitalists have sub- 
scribed some of, the stock. - 

The poultry industry in Nebraska 
Is assuming large proportions. One 
thousand three hundred and fifty-two 
entries competed a t  the Nebraska 
s tate  fair for - the  $3,151.60 premium 
money offered in that department, of 
which but $48.50 was won by forelgn 
competitors. This speaks well for 
the quality of Nebraska fowls when 
scored by an expert judge. Returns 
received by the s tate  bureau of in- 
dustrial statistics estimate the value 
of poultry products in Xebraska pt 
$43,060,000 in 191 which places this 
s ta te  near the he 's. d ,  - 
Advocates Brickmaking by Convictr. 

Wahoo-A eolution of the vexatious 
convict-labor problepl which has 
worried many past legislatures, is to  
be proposed a t  the coming session by 
Senator Placek of Saunders county, 
who has made a thorough study of the 
fundamentals of the prison labor prbb- 
lem and declared he believes in the 
making of brick by a certain per cent 
of the convicts, the results sought 
for, both in a financial way and in a 
moral way, will be better achieved 
than by the pursuance of any other 
plan thus far suggested by legislators. 

Secretary J. S. Dales of the board 
of regents of the state university has 
filed a n  estimate of expehses neces- 
sary for the  maintenance of that in- 
stitution for the coming biennium. 
He includes in his estimate the re- 
sources of the university from state 
taxation and from government aid 
and land endowment. The total of 
these resources h e  estimates a t  $1.- 
389,860 for the coming two years, 
while the total of $140,000 has been 
asked for farmers' institutes, repairs 
and state experiment sub-stations. 
The total of regular funds and re 
quests amounts to $1,629,800, 

, 

Wahoo. Neb.-Charles Morley, the 
only surviving one of the three con- 
T k t s  who escaped from the  peniten- 
itiary last March, was the first wit- 

' - 7  
ness of the state Wednesday a t  the 
,Briggs trial. He was not manacled, 
but guards were ,station.ed a t  each 
exit of the court room. His testimony 

'was a detailed report of his participa- 
tion in the man hunt last March after 
)the escape from the penitentiary, 
fwhich terminated in the death of Con- 
plcts Sliorty Gray and Dowd avd the 
accidental killing of the young farmer, 
Roy Blunt. , 

ly by the United States after the Jan. 
uary elections which a d  to be held 
in China. - 

New York.-One hundred men, each 
of whom has girdled the globe a t  least 
once, swapped storieg across the an- 

While mixing chemicals a s  an ex- 
periment in the chemistry ,laboratory 
of the state university, John Thomas- 
son, a freshman student, suffered seri- 
ous and painful injury when the m,ix- 
ture exploded, throwing the acid into 
his eyes. 

* * I  

nual banquet board of the Circumnavi- 
I gators' club here Monday night  The 

toastmaster wielded a garel made of 
a whale's tooth, pi-esented to the club 
by "Circumbryan," a s  William Bryan 
is  known in the club, just a s  Presi- 
dent Taft is;Circumtaft,." -- . r . -- 

I An authentic est i~.ate  puts the Bul- 
garian casualties iq the Balkan war 
a s  high a s  70,000. Of these 11,000 
were killed oufrlght. 

* a *  

Personal 
E. H. Webber of Nursey, Yo., was 

elected president of the western asso- 
ciation of nurserymen, 

* * *  
Dr. von Roessier, who held the Aus- 

tro-Hungarian portfolio of mini e r  of 
commerce in 1911, is dead. 3' Nebraska Directory i 

\ *  Three men were arrested a t  Dover, 
N. J., Tuesday, charged with writing 
a letter threatening President-elect 
Wilson with death unless he caused 
$5,000 in gold to be left for them in 
a designated unoccu.pIed house in 
Wharton. 

* 1 M. Navakovitcb, the pervian ex- 
premier, is  reported to have said th'at 
the antagonism between the stand- 
points of Servia and Austria was so 
great that it  appeared hardly possible 
that it could bo bridged. 

THE PAXTON HQTEL . a  

Omaha, Nebrasb 
EUROPEAN PkAU 

Booms from 81.W UD slnnle. 76 centa UD dou Is 

RUPTURE CURED In a few day, 
without pafn or a m= 

deal operation. No pay until curd Write 
DB. w&%Y. 1 0 7  bee Bldg, 0-b. Neb. - -- - --- - - -- -- 

---.-- 
~ & i n  Robbers Get Big Loot. 

Bakersfield, Gal.-Twenty thousand 
dollars in gold was the haul of two 
robbers whb held u p  the express car 
of the  Sunset Western train bound 
from Bakersfield to Taft, Cal. The 
money was consigred to the First Na- 
tional bank of Taft by the First Na- 
t &?a1 bank of Bqkersfleld. It  was not 
placed in the express safe. 

Cheche Campus, one of the princi- 
pal rebel leaders, was defeated Satur. 
day a t  Sombrereto, in the state of 
Zacatecas, Mexico. 

, - washingto&-~ommisslbner of P e n  
,alone ~ a v e n p d r t  has  ordered the pen- 

jon agencies a t  ,New York, Philadel- C hla, Louisville, Knoxville, ~ndfanap- 
~ l , b  and Topeka, which, with tweJve 
other agencies throughout the coun- 
try, will be abolished on January 31, 

' c;tO ship, not later than December 15, 
\'&I1 their books and records to Wash- 
- ,fngton, where the consolidated agency 

. . . 
Either consfruction of a 

capitol, tlie rebuilding of one or more 
wings of the  resent structure. or the 

Cox- Jones -Van ~ l s t i n e  Co. 
The Old Reliable Company of &oth Omaha 
Denver. \YE all1 ire your ooosl menu he @st 4 

oi attention m d  s51 them for hpbesl p h e a  
flll our order for Feeders with best elas.' Of 
&toel a& market prlce. Q l V P  US A TBI& 

Presideqt Taft is Considering a n  
offer of the Kent professorship a t  the 
Yale law school. ,. . . .  

erection of a larger edifice for the 
joint use of the supreme court, state 
Jibrary, state historical society and 
library comxnlssion, is  expected* to be 
provided for by the Nebraska legisla- 
ture a t  its coming session. * . .  I Lincoln Sanitarium 1 

Mrs. E. W. ~ine-field df Iowa City, 
Ia., was badly burned when a bottle 
of lemon extract exploded ID her 
hands. A few drpps were ignited 
from a gas jet, and the explosion that 
followed resulted in setting fire to her 
clothing. 

chicago: 111.-Plans for a Y. M. C. A. 
building to be used exclusively by the 
Chinese and which will combine varl- 
ous epucational and religious features, 
were made at  a meeting here of the 
Chinese Mission Teachers' associatioq. 

I 
Iowa City, 1a.-Mrs. E, W. Finefleld 

was badly burned when a bottle of 
lemon extract exploded in her hands, 
A few drops were ignited from a gas 
jet, aqd the explosion that followed 
resulted In setting fire to her clothing. 
Her  baby boy's cries summoned her ' husband, and h? beat out the darn?& 

38 to be located. The current records 
a r e  to  be shipped by fast express so 

* r&ut there may be practically no de- 
lay in sending pensioners their 
money. 

I Oulpho Saline Bprings I 
Looatod on our own ~remlses and used in the 

I Natural Mineral Water 
Baths I . 

* * a  * I *  - 
Omaha ~ a 6  Kllls Brother-in-Law. Reduced fares for the inauguration T h m a s  Adamst a Cattleman from 
omaha, Neb.-Charles Wodum shot ceremonies in Washington, March 4, Iowa City, died in a hospital a t  

spd instantly killed his have been announced by thq eastern La Salle from burns received in a 
W. H. Howard, a t  the Wodum home railroad car fire a t  Shemeld, 111. . * * * b  
a t  3001 Decatur Street. Wodum was Thirty thousand pounds of butter, Richard H. Townley, a retired naval 
arrested and placed in the city jail. many thousand dpsens of eggs and omcer a t  Washington, and a t  one time 

much property were destroyed when secretary of the stpte banking board 
Sioux City* IaaLThe new Carnegie the Beatrice Creamery company's of Kebraska, accidentally shot and 

library has been sold for taxes. This plant burned a t  Dubuque, la. The killed himself when cleaning a gun 
d i s c o ~ e r y  has Just been made by city loss to the company is $75,ooo, preparatory to a hunting trip. 
officials. The former owner had • I a 

failed to pay the taxes when the site The British dreadnought Centurion, President Taf t  was re-elected presi. 
was sold to the city and the city cpun- while speeding a t  a rate of twenty dent of the American Red Cross 00- 
cil had not cleared the debt. The ) knots, run down and sank a small pn- ciety a t  the eighth annual meeting of 
city will redeem the property a t  d n ~ ,  known steamer near Davenport, EM, the  organizat!on, held a t  Washin%on. 

Byron Crane, 16 years old, of 
Springfield, Mo,  was stabbed and 
probably fatally wounded in a hazing 
party a t  the Methodist college a t  Mor- 
risville, Mo., where he  was p student. 

Uruurpnssed In the treatment of t 
R h e u m a t i s m  

Heart, Stomach, Kidney and Llver.Dlsmsor , \' 
MODERATE CHARGES. ADDRESS f 

- 
0 . .  

Miss Mary M. Baretime, foreighteen 
Years public guardian of Cook county, 
has  been inaugurated as Chicago's 
first W0ma1-1 judge. 



, -- 
e 4s Near---Db - /Your Shopping .-- Here!, 

/ 

1 . .  ' E have the new nifty lines of ~ o i l e t  Sets, ~anicure-set;, Brush alid Comb sets, novel boxes of all kinds useful and appropriate for Christmas 

9' 
W gifts. We have Books, Juveniles for children, cloth and linen, the indestructibJe kind; Popular Fiction, Padded Books, Poems, Bixels Tests- 

6 
ments; choice selection of Dolls, also good selection of the cheaper ones; Toys, most any kind you could think of, Mechanical Hill Climbers, 

I 

childs Desks. . In fact a collection of X'mas gifts suitable for the smaller child, youth, grown-up and middle-aged. 

THE STORE FOR 
EVERYBODY 

I 

N9-S PHARMACY' I 

hey are going kist at sacr All good colors and calico that 

will wear good 

perceptibly longer. That menhs ' r ' i t  be large or small 
NEB' spring is coming. Cheer up. uainess intrustedtous. 

been the growth of a 
careful ~panagement, 

every six months. 

. . 

date to 1913. if you really feel it, will cost you 
I -  - 

nothing, may be worth infi~itiely more - $150,000.00 
The Progressive party 'On- to him than a pair of slippers or a sists of Theodore Roosevelt and some 

diamond? - -- - -- 
TELL 'EM YOU'RE FEELIN' FmE 

good time tryipg it. 

deliver US! cut out yer little whine. 

retary is named Tumulty. Consider- 

Don't be deceived by appearances. 

some real or fancied woe, 

You can't always tell how a boy is I 

was so bashful that he would run 
every tim6 p girl spoke to him. I ,  wasn't quite so bad. But all the same, 
that old chum of mine has been mar- ' 
ried twice already, and if necessary 
1'11 bet he could make it twice more. 

I once knew a fellow who was al- 
ways talking about the machine in COME IN AND LOOK AT THE BARGAINS I AM OFFERING. IT WILL 
pdlitics and who always lent his time 
and influence in rebuking the "5lpg" 
a t  the polls by scratching his ticket. 

PAY YOU 
One day this same fellow got a nomi- 

the Maid i6 a, Ring nation told all for the office fellows and he went had around "rebuked" and 
that it was a critical time for the 
party and every man should vote his 

Don't make fun of the plug. He may 
be slow and awkw\ard and never get T H E  ECONOMY STORE 
to the stable until dark, but he is the 

the coin, The plug horse that pulls 
i t4e lister all day in the field puts 

farmer than a race horse that goes 
out and run a half in 60. flat and then 
loafs for two weeks waiting for an- 
other race to be matched. The old 

\Vatclies $60.00 down, Fobs'$10.00 down, 
Solid Gold Cuff Buttons $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, 

Gold dilled Cuff iluttons 25c up to $2.75. . AVING bought the grocery stock 
Stick Pins 50c to $10.00. Otpr 200 to select, from. 

, H. of J. Veacl, & ' c ,  we respect- 
fully ask the public for A . ihare , of your 

to do It again next day. He lays "p man" in the great drama of life who patronage and promise you courteous - 
shining in the bank will light out for a poor house or penl- 

than the swift sport lays tentiary before they have played their treatment, prompt delivery and the 
all summer, waiting for luck to come part and the curtah drops, (fo to best quality of groceries that the mar- 

highest market price. 
as when the boat beginS a title and npw announces that she 

The is the will wed an American who had made 
lives contentedly and long, and when good in business. 

the market affords. Not only beautiful artistic and, useful but 
ircunistances." 

his country learning trades than 
e are outside of them. The prin- Plenty of money for 'farm loans-- 
1 cause of this is, we &$re educat- optional payments-lowest rates- 
our young men for gentlemen; payable at 0rd-money ready when 

t 



thought of him. 1 i 

Now the flrej poor nephgw reasoned 
that he 9bquld 1,mprese"bia , r l ~ h  . old 
uncle with the great affectlon he bore 
hlm- by ,some tangible means., So he 
dr$w out, hie , savhgs , and purchased 
for hls 'ridh old uncle a '  magnlflcent 
gold watch, h d  had It ' neatly en- 
graied. To it pe attached a gdrgeous 
ahain, put the .whole affair in a lav- 
ishly decprated box apd sent it to hie 
rich old uncle with hie best wishes. 

The second poor nephey figured 

your arrest for etealing then 
of cowee, if i t  lacks the good gld time- from Massa Martin's h 6 p  
honored stridge of 'popoorn and tho 

h 



FOR TIM3 LADIES 
Toilet sets $1.00 to $9.00 
Jewel Cases, silver and gold 75c to 
' $2.00 
Candle Sticks 50c to $1.50' 
Music Bags 65c to $1.75. 
Fountain Pens $2.50 to $5.00 

, Desk Sets $1.75 
Stationery 25c to $1.50 
Photo Albums, Fancy Calendars, 

Perfumes, Handkerchief Boxes, 
Glove Boxes, Puff Boxes, Mani- 
cure Sets 

FOR TllE ClllLDREN 
Books, linen, 5c to 25c 
Books stories for boys and girls, 25c 

to $1.25 
Magic lanterns, Flying Machines, 

Dolls and Doll Furniture, Candy 
Children's Stationery, Post card 
Albums, Blocks, Games and many 
other gifts to make the children 
glad. 

FOR IIOJlE AKL) CIIURCII 
Christmas Candies, Tree Orna- 

ments, Christmas Bells, Santa Claus 
Snow, Candle Holders for trees, 
Diamond Dust, Tinsel, a great va- 
riety of room decorations,. 
Come in now before the assortment ir all 

picked over 

ced, to the person's name. 

- -  ---- 

Use the Bell telephone. 

day from Llncoln. 

last Saturday mornxng. 

~d Clements was m Grand Island In order to help you in your task of selecting your Christmns gifts, ive ere quoting be- 
between trains last Friday. low a lltllklber of gifts wit11 prices. Look over the list, seleet tile gifts you 

are  particularly interested in, the11 collie and see the goocis 011 display 
ay evening from a visit in York. 

FOII T I E  MEN 
Shaviug Sets $1.00 to $2.50 

Collar and Cuff Boxes $1.00 to 

.way. 
Safety Razors $1.00 to $5.00 

-- re on that particular man's pe Iiat and Clothes Brush 5 0 ~  to $2.00 
Fountain Pens $2.50 to $5.00 
Cigars, per box, $1.00 to $5.00 . 

Necktie Jlolders 50c to $2.23 
Cigar IIumidors $1.50 

trains last Saturday. Cigar Cases 50c to $1.00 
Military Brushes $1.25 to $3.00 

Ord the latter part of last week. 

B. Huff and Dick Bradley were 

-- Johnson Drug I Co.  
While you are looking for Christ- Yet not eight years ago that boy,  Mrs. F. R. Frick and Bessie were' J. W. Pierce of Grand Island, had 

Daniels Furniture Store. H. Poast is  entertaining his has given him a soft place in life.-1. 
er, Mrs. F. Poast, of Council 

F. A. Strickler of Topeka, Kas., who A. Zikmund went down to Bra s. Shecame Thursday evening. 
has been in Ord for several weeks, Saturday to look after business HELP TO STOP THE HOL1D.iY his daughter, Mrs. Ches- 
went down to Grand Island the latter ters. 
Part of last week, returning Monday. 

whose home is Rapid City, S. D. 

I. Q. McBeth and children and W. 

FEED - B A R N  
those having these matters in charge 
to observe the following rules: 

Do not decorate your Christmas 
tree with paper, cotton, celluloid or ' I HAVE bought the Star barn which I forniertl 

turn until Saturday. 
----. owned and will run an up-to-date feed barn and use i t  

decorations only, and set the tree sec- 
exclusively for that purpose. Since the late horse 

disease the barn has been thoroughly disinfected. . I  

buy the best hay the market affords and will do my 

best to have a good man always on the job. My sale 
To lose or forfeit any interest on your old Time Certificates of Deposit 
that bear less than FIVE PElt CENT, just because the full time period barn is next door. If you have horses or mules to sell, 

bring them in and I'll pay you the highest market . 
prlce. QlVE ME A TRIALBEST OF HAY-REQU- 

We Can Tell You can be strung around over the 
LAR PRICES. but this work should only be done 

some one thoroughly understand- 
all about how to get the FULL BENEFIT of the old certificates, no mat- 

and careful attention given to all business, large or small, all is ap- day to St. Paul. She had been A. M c M I N D E S  
OF COURSE WE PAY FIVE PER CENT " Perhaps yc~u could 

ON TIME DEPOSITS tried. Certainly you c 
efore returning. than you do now by 

NEBRASKA STATE BANK he would concentrate attenti 

b . a  
0-RD, N E B B A S K A  

J. H. CARSON. President strangers as possible. If 1 am 

Albert McLain returned M 

a s  served and a fine time had. 

Six months, $1.40, or 25c 8 month, payable in advance. 
First, file a Desert land entry on 160 acres where you can catch the d Why pay more, when you can get a better paper for less money? 

age from 1000 acres, in a series of small storage reservoire sufficient to 
gate as  much as  81 acres of the entry and a t  least 5 acres on any 40 of the there for about three months. 
For this 160 You Pay the Government 25 cents an acre a t  the time of filing an 

from out of town. 

supplement, up-to-date minute pictures and cartoons-with all the best 
news told in an attractive and readable way. 

the third year. Send us $2.60 and The Kansas City Post, Daily and Sunday, will be 
delivered free to you for a full year. 

join the homestead. Clip this ad-and fill out below. 
There are hundreds of such locations no wopen to entry. x i  you want ed to visit in several differe ng names was 

as  he was looking for a loc these ranches write me today for map and particulars. Send TllE K,iSS.iS CITY POST, Dally and Sunday, to this ad- 

Name ..........,. ;..... .................. R. F. D. ................. 

s been sent here a s  operator.' 



--- 
MI&$ VALLEY SWEEP' Bert Wilsqn family visited Sun- 

Alvin Hankey is husking for M the Mart@ home. . Grace. Mar- 
ye.& Sunday night at the Wilson 

J. A. Ollis, jr., left last Friday fo 

Commencing at 10 O'clock on with W. T. Hamiltop. 

Clarence B. Wagner returned hom 

and Frank Slegel 
jury a t  Ord this 

FREE L U ~ C H  AT NOON 

TERMS-$10 or under cash, over that amount 8 months time will be 
given a t  10 per cent interest. r t  Honeycutt returned home 

Y. He has been working a t  L Federal Land and Securities CO, 
C. F. 0. SCHMIDT 

J. W. HANKEY and E. H. ROGERS, Auctioneers 
fter our program. Of Cheyenne, Wyoming 

DISTRICT NO. 18 

, 

ar from Gage county. 
Situated in southeast Wyoming near the foothills of 

No. 10 school is preparing for a f r loads of hogs Tuesday to Omah 

BEST OF FRESH AND SALT istmas program KO be given M the mountains, west of the sand hills of Nebraska, out 
afternoon, December 23rd. 

he residence of J. A, Ollis, jr., i 
nging its colors. The painter of the reach of the hot winds. Fertile soil free from 

ad spells or weather. alkali and gumbo, clay subsoil, good water, climate 
I always pay the highest market price for cattle 

uch a condition that they had a The Plain Valley Sunday school a 
us time climbing back up some 
J. R. Cook finished husking 

--- 

9 9 + + + + + + + + + + 4 + 4 * + SUYERVISOBS YBOCEEDISGS young man west to Ord one 
+ J. 8 .  Y I X N E D Q E  + DISTBICT NO. 5 1  

PUBLIC SALE 
Veterinarian 

* fice and hospital one block 
+ sen' for'  $27.70 was laid over. at  my livery bqrn in Ord, on . *- east of Ord Hotel 

COliUESClSG AT 1 O'CLOCK P. M. 

1 span rndres, one with foal 

+ 4 top buggfes * Office Phone 116 Residence 203 + to refund same' 
1 manure wagon 

To the Honorable Board of Supervfs 
SUXIYYSIDE 

1 set sleig4 bell# 
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + 4 + + + ors of. Valley county, Nebraska. 

+ C, J .  M I L L E R ,  iU. D. + Gentlemen'- 

+ phy sicfan and Surgeon + We 'Our committee On ' 
+ Office phone 41. Office in Misko + bonds' that the 

+ bonds be approved. 

per ceqt Iqterest. 

George Burson, road overseer. 

+ + + + + * + + +-+ + + +-+,+ +‘+ J6s. &ran, township treasurer. 
ommence a t  7 : 30. 

+ * W. B. Casler, justice of the peace 

+ Lawrers W. M. Costello, township treasurer 

+ Office in Firkins Block. North * Arthur Dye# township J .  HEWTTSQN, Paqtqr. COL. LGRIBERTON, Auctioneer 
+ E. E. Davis, road overseer. 4 Side of Square 

4 Ord, . Neb, + P. S. Dunlap, township clerk. 

+ + + + + + +'/ +.+ + + + *+ + + John Fogt, township clerk. 
J. W. Gates, road overseer. 

+ + + + + + + + + +'+ 4 +, +,+ +' + E. A. Hutchins, constable. 

+ . A . M r D A N I E L S  9 J. M. Herbert, township treasurer 

+ Undertaking and Embalming * W- township 'Ieark. with John Kokes'e. 
Chas. Hiner, road oversee?. There js only on9 + geal farm paper iq 

pebraska, and that 
is The Nebraska  

Farmer, pt, Lincoln publisheQ by 5. P: v 

YLE.IS.iNT ULLL 

- . + Mike Novotny, justice of the pea 
Attorney -at-Law Sunday evening services will b 

bandoned next week. I. Arnold and Mr. and Mrs. 
ent spent last Sunday with 
ronk and family. 

Frank Nelson went to Montan + Abstracts of Title 

busy were we all with Christ 
BIGGEB TUAN TUE JOB 

- ,.- *+ + + + + * + + + + + + * + * + + Herman Westover, justice of t work that the writing of local 
peace. neglected b$t week. - 

+ + + + + + + $ + + + + + + + + + + Ben Waterman, road overseer. 
+ D B * F ' D ' H A L D E M A N  Frank Johnsod, E. H. Stacy. J. + Physicfan and Surgeon * Specialty: Skin and Urinary 
.) Diseases 
+ Residence Phone 48 Office 168 + The following resolution was 

n Clark and family have 

He who tries to measurB his own 

d does things and does not think 

Wor. 16th 4pd IIow~rCf - 
Take Harnry ~ t r a r t  car 
got off at 16th gtrert. walk 
one block rootb 

Painting Contractors 

Guaranteed 

- -- - -  - -  - - 
I 

' 'I- 
I 



A " 8 i L  

HO are buyiag'their Goo& here now. \Vheu you purcliase a pah of tl~ose nice all wool blankets illat sellsat 65.00 (AND 7- TllEY IUE &ALLk \VORTlI $5.00) fqr $4.00 yoy &lo\; that you have actual$ saved'$i.o10 W Ln real inoney. Its the saalmwqy wit11 any other goods that you b y  b r e  uow at a discount. Our profit,is takeri off and you get thybenefit. Look ahead, Anticipate you? \vants. You know'you9!1 need the,  
4 goods soon-buy now while you can get tlieln cheaper, a ~A::I&,:&wP&~~&~IA:&~,~L~A~~LC~~~A'&;~~.:~~~ L.:, L.. - , E 1 ~ Y & l & ~ : & ~ t & . 4 - j  :-&.I ~ L A ~ ~ ! ~ ~ ~ ~ . L ~ ~ . ~ J : ~ . ~ L - . - , L . : . - .  *'.* - '1 

' 1 

!J Cotton is 24ic a pound higher than it was 90 days ago, Wool is very high, Carpet and Rug nlanufacturers have already advanced their 'prices, ' No Chance for G Q O ~ S * ~ ~ ~  GO ' Lower: hon Heds apd Springs have gone up, hides and leather is tile bigllest it has ever been ahd a11 shoe mahufacturers are puttlug up he lp  piiees. 
I BUY NOW and y ~ u  save twice, the discount we are giving and the advance that is sup3 to come. 1 0 

/ '  
January 1st we take our annual inventory and you ltno\v its lots easier to counf money than it is to inmice goods and besides it uiqres out the heavy \Vluter &ercliandise and Here is the Reason: g i m  us *lore room for the new Spring ~ o o d s  \vlliel~ will comenee  to colne io rigllt after January 1st. SO in order to cut t11e stock J O \ V ~  as ruucll ad possible \\e are iivlug 

a SPECIAL DISCOUNT OF 20 PEI\ CENT OFF on Clothing, \Vomen's Tailor Made Suits, Coats and Sltirts, \Vool Dress Goods, Laces And Embroideries, Silks and Satins, Rain Coats, \Vaists, Petticoats, Furs, Sweater Coats, 
Underi~ear, Bed Spreads, Lace Curtains, Hats and Caps, Dress and Flannel Shirts, Table Linen, Faslcy Linens, Corsets, Trunks and Suit Cases, Blankets, \Val1 Paper, all Shoes selling for lnore than $2.50 a pair. -- 3 . 
10 PE1\ CENT OFF ON TllESE G ~ ~ D S - ~ u r ~ ~ i t u r e  Overshoes, all Shoes selling for less than $2.50 a yair, Alen's Fur Over~oats, Linoleunl, Sewing AIachines, Carpets and IIugs. 

% 

You can buy all these Goods now and until January 1st at reduced prices, but after January 1st they will be sold at the regular marked prices so \ye urge you to come no\y and buy that you Remember can ~ O S S ~ ~ I Y  use. The more you buy, the more you save. 

~hkistmas Is Almost Here 
Are you ready for it, the spirit of giving,isLin the air--Some one will give you a nice presenGWhat are you going to get for them. $ere are things of the more substantial kind that will make nice and useful 

Christmas presents: A New Home Sewing Machine, A Hoosisr Kitchen Cabinet, a nice Rocker, a Combination Book Case, a Library Table, a 100 Piece Dinner Set, a set of Furs, a set of Silvelr Knives and Forks, 
a set of Sad Irons, a Universal Food Chopper, a Bissel Carpet Sweeper, a Parlor Lamp, a nice Silk Dress Pattern, a pretty Picture, a Glass China Closet, a Leqther Iland Bag, a Rug. Most of these thipgs are sold here 
now for less. than the regular prices and you'll have to admit that any of them would make a fine Christmas present to anyone. 

\VWN IT C O M ~ S  TO CIUIISTAIAS CANDIES AND NUTS-\Yell of course we are not selling all of them but'the way they are going out of our store leads us to believe that we are selling most of them.. '01 
course you can go and pay 25c to 40c a pound for your candies, but whats the use, when you can get such nice, pure calidies here for 10- 15- and 2Oc a pound--there's really no sense in paying more. Salted pea- 
nuts we sell at 10c a pound and all other kind of nuts at the lowest prices. WE ASK all school teachers, church and Sunday school comdittees to come and figure with us on their Christmas candies, nuts, oranges 
and apples. We can give you the nicest goods, and our prices will surely satisfy oyu. Just come and see, that's all we ask. I 

Don't Overlook These Good Specials--:Everyone a Splendid Bariain 
8 

With a cash purchase of $10.00 you can have a \ ~ i t h  a cash purchase of $10.00 You Can have a Special small Rug prices. Best grade Axminister Special 100 piece Dinner Set, pure, white Bavar- 
. sack of 100 pounds of the best cane sugar barrel of our regular $4.00 Wine Sap Ap- 2 7 ~ 5 4  for only . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .,$1.78 ian China, Alice or Donatello shape. .Regu- 

for,.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $5.25 ples for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $3.25 36x72 for only . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . .$2.98 lar price $10.00, special'price.. . . . . . .$16.68 

.To All Our Friends and Customers 
Allotl~er year has allnost passed into Ilstory. As the years go its been a s  good or better tllall the averdge and lllost of us call look back with nlore or less satisfaction. So at this Christnlas tide let's enjoy life to its f d l -  

ness, each doing what we can to spread the nlessage of that First Great Cllristlllas ~Iorlling--"Peace on Earth, Good Will \to 3Ien." \Ve wish SOU and yours a very Merry and IIapy Chistluas 
t I 

er returned yesterday 

We thank you for the confidence and good will 

accorded us. We assure you that we value the patron - 
Festus Williams is working in th 

Bailey & Oetweiler btore. 8 

Elsie Rich returned on the mo 
yesterday to her home in NoFtb Lo 

short time this week meeting 01 
I 

CARD OF T W N K S  
We wish to publicly thank our 

A case of scarlet fever has been friends and neighbors who have so 

THAT'S PLEASANT 

ou Hope It Will Remain So 

You May Be Disdppointed 
these kind things for the love they had 
for our departed daughter and for 

and Ruby their friendship for us all. You Will Need Coal Soon 
WILLIAM SCHAUER I 

THAT'S EVlDENi 

A FAKE REPORT 
Word has peen passed around that 

YOU Want The Best- 
ing for Texas, where he expects to 
spend the balance of the winter. some insurance inspector has con- THAT'S PROPER ' 

demned the Ord High School building 

alist, was looking after business mat- fake On the face things for Insur- 
ters in Ord yesterday. ance inspectors are not so empower- 

ed. But thinking that there might be 

W E L L E R  B'ROTHE' b' 

, . 



Winter *has scarcely shown itself yet and you can nbw buy these go~..ds .thesec goijds that you need at 
I 1 . . I 

p 'r 
greatly reduced prices--We offir discounts in all departments t 

I '  ; ' 25 , . . ,  per cent off on Rugs - . 1 1  . FURNITURE - Lots of Toys, Books, Etc. 
G 

Our toy toble as you &er the door is loaded with to s boob, 
our furniture department has been a great success from the eta, which will make the young people happy. Bu  NO\^ be!ore 

very start, and right now is at its height and full of good things. the line is picked over. It is easy to make a selecfion. 
Our prices, as ayways, are just a little bit the lowest, as selling to 
our nearby towqs proses. We have the strongest line of dressers 

\ ever shown in Ord and from now until Christmas we will make a Useful Articles' for Presents 
25 per  e en^ ~ f f  on Chinaware special discount of 10 per cent on any iten1 in,our entire furni- A special assortment of silk handkerchiefs, muffler ,'deck- 

ture line. See the DIAMOND kitchen cabinet in our show win- wear and head throws which are beauties and any anys f which 
dow which is absolutely the BEST kitchen cabinet on the market. 

6' 
will make very ap ropriate gifts. Ask totsee them. Mppy mare 

t $24.76 to you. BUY attractive and use !' ul ar,ticles too pumerous to mention which we 
will be leased to show you. It 1s a pleasure to show goods and P you wil be assured of courteous treatment. - 

\ - 
., 1 , e , ,  f r  J . b  ' . + i-rm+ 

A -  $ran new line of -, ladies' . and misses' mu to 20 per dent discount. Make a 'dandy Christmas gift, 

Also a discount of 10 per cent on And discount of 25 per cent on 
All blankets and comforters Any ' ladies' or child's coat 

) Any hat or cap in the store. All Underwear , 
--IIYLPUO. 

All the above discounts are bona fide and hold good only from now until ~ a b u a r y  4th, inclusive. Buy NOW---get good g'oods from anold reliable 
\ 

.7 , firm and save mopey. A $ saved these days means just 100 cents eartled 

DWORAK'S SPECIAL--25 pounds of best granulcted sugar for $1.00 with every $9.00 cash purchase 

1: Yours 

. F. - 
. .  * W  or a M& 1912 

Christmas . . 
; 
I 
h J 

w+x+*.tHf. i ~ 9 + r + + ~ ~ * ~ i + + q ~ + ~ p ~ . t . ~ ~ + ~ + ~ + ~ + p ~ ~ ~ q ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ $ $ ~  k f ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ @ $ ~ $ ~ ~ $ $ ~ ~ $ ~ # $ t H ~ $ ~ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ ~ $ ~ 9 ~ ~ $ ~ ~ ~ ~ & $ ~ + ~ ~ ~ & ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ * ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  wu**or++,4,,vrr* *++ u,*,+nr 

UNTBUTlIlUL POBFBAYAL OF I FOR SALE 
r --- 

THE lVEST WT IIIQVQlCj 
PlCTUBES An improved 163 acre fhrg S rpiles 

The head of the Pinkerton Detectipe from OrQ. is cultlyatfon, 
Agency, on & recent visit to the Pa- 35 
cific coast, speaking of the connec-, acres meadow, balance pasture all FOR SALE-Two registered Polled- 

Durham and two re i6tered Short- 
tion of the moving picture show and 'Vced and fenced. Horn bulls. early cafve8. Rp thbu~  
dime novel in the development of 'Wm b& front porch and B~QS,  

8t pd 
criminals, sald: screened. Complete set of water 

With a full supply of the BEST wprks, piped to house, barn and yard. FOR SALE-a valuable bull dog about "I not me+n denOuace wv- Barn 8 2 ~ 4 2 ~ 1 4  foot lean-to, also One year old. See Bailey & Det- 
i GRADES of Coal and all kinds in% picture ahow as  9 ~ 4 ~ 1 ~ 9 .  1 lQ,e cqicken mop, bwH shed md hog weiler. 37-3t 

of 'QUILDING .MATERIAL. - to go where good films are shown; and s4ed. Young Orchard and fof.est FOR SALFGboice Milch cow- he I trrow that t4e pletvrR mqnx trees. R F. D. and telephone. Would Nebraska State Bank is b k i ~ g  up a 
courteous and obliging service to the I 

YOU know the  lace. The old both entertaining wg In- tr\ke a residence pro'perty in Ord on proposition on a cholce lot of Milch : 
structive. But the scenes portraying qi r .  mr further particulars address COWS. If YOU want any COWS, talk 

the matter over with Mr. VanDecar hold-ups, kidnaqpin5i, burglarie~ and 
coxboy-@dip cqmbats, with tQe aar- of thie bwk. 

J. A. BROWN. 
38-U , 

row escapes, the thrilling experiences Independent telepkone M. 196. FOUND-4 watch fob. Call a t  Qulr * C U S ~ O ! I I ~ ~ S .  an4 the fuslllaQe of ePots acggmpapy- office. 
ing! ought tq be proh!b/ted They do ', 1 
not b v e  a single m e r i t o ~ i ~ p  featpre way* Nef, York, or State street, Chi- FOR SALLDU~OC-Jersey MWS with 

' 

anmevelope UQ w r s t  ~ ~ s t l l ~ ~  in CIW. Many peopli no do~bt .  are Pig. Also a few thoroughbred male 
the ImRresBIQqble youth, hesitant about seeking a home In the hogs. No better b b ~ d  in the U. 8- safe to bank here and it pays too. 

west, for the reason that they believe Hstel Ord. , 38-ff dime-novel detective story ia w ~ t p e f  ----- We p%-m5 per cent interest on time 
eql, and fie cireu&tlp~, or eale, o("the6e sensational conditions still ex- FOR SALE-Pure-bred Here ford bull 

literature ought to be iet. Moving pictures, or the proper oalf. Farmers phone M 26, J. W. 
sort, have 8 wgrthy qission to fill, Qates. 37-tf Mr. Pinkerfo~ fa in a poaitl~n t9 

know t4e results of these Q ~ J Q ,  '4 providing wh~les0qe amuseqent - 
calling brings him lato O o Q ~ c t  lifi apd entertainment for both young and F ~ ~ e ~ f ~ $ ~ \ ~ ~ f , " W w 5 1 1  byrse!' 87-ti 
young men and yowg woqeq fgrgere, old, a t  a small cost, and the education- 
eqbezzlers, kid4rtqpers a1 purposes to which they are now HAY. BALING--I have a new baIer 
derqre, w ~ p  were ,h$iteq to wrgqg- b e i ~ k  gut is highly c~rqqe~d8ble .  Let do your promptly 

doiqg bS. sqme ingidi~qe, influepca. q p  sober-mj~ded fathers and qothers de- ~ ~ d ~ f ~ ~ r 4 . L e ~ ~ .  %$&" ws 
attributes their dowqfall ip 8 
to the cquses name$ 

 hi^ is but an add i t l~wl  word 
condelnnafJon agqinst the upbuth(ul 
represenfation of the wekt (Q p)IIrq 
pictures. Police records are full See Quiz Quality Printers for sale bills 

OOK and flour are cause-bread is the result. cases of crfme causeu PY the young of 
the country whose mind4 haye No matter how good the cook is, if the flour 1s 
poiqoqed through ths 

not wfl a0 bread qust be h f e r i 0 ~ .  movlpg picture show; and r a r c e v  

\ We like to talk to good cooks for they know good a day passes but what t4e newspapers 
I flour when they see i t  and won't buy any other kind coat@n accounts oi. some bpy or girl ~ lay8,  %a a better elaM 0l ~atr?98g@ FE t f e ~ ~ r ~ ~ 4 t e ~ ! ~ .  p$FFtH[ 

1 if they cap help It. will result, and the ~w who demand 8. leaving hi's Or 'Oqq p'e's@nt 
Dare Devil Dick picture. nil1 either 

34-tf 
Good flour is our hobby. We have spent years in s&roundings to seek tbe wild and 

w&lly froptier that they been wltyraw their attention or materlal- F m M  LOANS-* can make You @ loan 
ly chapge tbeir tasies in rggsrd Q at  loweet rate. J. 8. Nay & Co., tf 

lead to believe still exists 4 our west- 
mill with the best of machinery. We buy tiqthing but ' ern statee. I amusement FOR SALE--A atce lot of fresh let- 
the best wheat. We watch eyery atep in the process of Good people of the west ryho take 

- I_._C_I tuce for fall and early w4ter use. 

pride in their peaceful ~ ~ q w u q i t l p q  JUST TAKES HIS WOBD FOB I T  A Warner, Farmers Phone 178. - are justified in br iqgi~g to Q e  atten: , ' FOR S A ~ E ; - N ~ ~  room house with 
tion of the public-fathers and q o a -  The Woman-And you will' a lway~ two lots apd barn. Will sell rlght. 
ere in partlcukr-the fact that mov- love me a8 now? 1. L Johndon. 
ing picture 4p9$@8, depending prin- The Man-I wlll always love YOU . - FOB dALb . cipally on the young for support, as now. 

North % of 16-19-14, IA  mlle from should be pf~plb/teq {SOW staging The Woman-But I ahall be 11 and Ord. Well bprovog. $26,000, 
thesg “hod WQ thunder" p l a ~ s  as be- weak. I down, balance 6 per ceOt 
ing tppigal of westep li(9. Bpards The Man-No matter; I will love West % of 5. El. % ofN. E. % 0f16- 
of cepsure s b ~ u l d  cq~qepln t4em on you. 18-16, Vinton township. 9 miles from 
sight. Time wv,  perhaps, that the6e. The Womari-I will grow old. Ord. $10,000, % down, palance 6 per 

cept. scey)as occurre4 on the froxitiex bpt The Man-I will ?till love you, The Woodbury ~ r o ~ e r t y ,  conslstlng 
those times are lopg since p4st, gowg The woman-I may be fretful and of three lots and building on south It is light and easy to carry; the 
as  they did, with tbe ladlap as(! the cross. ~ o t  always srnlljnj sweet as side will of leave square: a larger proportion or ashes are clean---like wood, 
cowboy of free range timeq. The caw- now. 
pl~tioq of the overlaq$ rail rpute, apq The, MAQ-NQ a f t e r .  I wU1 lo.ve 

all a t  6 per cent if security sults. 
C. El. GOODHAND 

wi 4 it the copling Of civillaatton, you. d s ,eepily put qn ead tq thy old vest- .Tha Woman-We may be pressed a m y  @tteatlon. 
evefythlng now la calm @a? peacqful; by poverty. My gowns may be cheap The M a G I  will be patient, 
th.? thoufrapd-acre raqe$es havq given and unbecoming. - The woman-You will a lwa~6  love 
w$y to tpe tiller of Qq so!]. TJ# The Man-1 will lovq you eve? so. mS--a3 now. 
chaps apd six shooter, so much In The Woman-Other women, young- The Man-I will always love YOU- Both Phoner No. 33 
evidence, in movjng p i c t h  sketcPps, er, more beautiful, will cross your as now. 

i if qispla~ed to@y 00 the streets Qt a path.  he Woman-It 1s not h i e  But 
westkrn city, woqffl crqqtfl 4s q e p t  a The Man-1 wfl) see only you. you have said 1-d I believe YOU! 

tC-Bdr. stir as they would if shown on Broad- The Woman--Children may absorb -Life. 
- rl , \ 



Is@nd, were in Ord between trains 

BIG SUCCESS Monday evening. The former is a 
brother of Mrs. Costello of Elyria and 

1_ ?- they are qow guests at' the Costello 

Offickm ~ l e c t r b  for Coming Year and home' Charles ,vampole 1s .Assadted by' 
Dates Set for 1913 Show-Llst 

. of Premiums ford, Neb., Ord loses one of her old . 
- citizens. For a number of ye'ars Mr. 

The secopd annual Poultry Show of 
A $he Loup Valley ,Poultry Association, 

( Aeld last week,, was a sucqess in all siler o j  Burkp, 8. D. 
.xe@pe'cts but one. I t  ha0 .the hirdp. I 

1 478 of thepq about 64 tbap .laat 
, Aear, and the quality was far ahead 1 ,@ the $how a year ago; unlike last 

xear when we were working in a bliz- sickness of Mr. Hi1 ' 
myd and knee diep in snow with zero his wife had to go 

. r ~ t h e r ,  this year the weaoer Wet Cl?ristmas morning. John had some 
1 : &tire week was ideal; the show was dinner just the same. 

r4l managed this year, the experience . i 9fJa.t year helping us, and the judg- H. N. Mattley, she had put his feet 
/ jpq Was nearly done the second day 

gnfl all done and all awards made by 
noon of the third day, and all money 
ww pgid befpre q o ~ n  of the last day. 
This b a qec~r.d ver j  rwely equaled 
by any show. The only matter of re- 1 

j ~ r e t  w w  140 at lepdme,  ol; m e r  the 
: L c k  of it, for the people of Qrd and 
, ~iclnit_y missgd a good show' whep 

mey &tm to go. & S. N.  old 01 1 Springdale told the writer, "I would 
aot  have missed this for a n y t u g  aqd 
yet I almost forgot it." Many of them 
forgot it in the rush of holiday trad- 
ipg.' They lack interest to be sure, 
but we hope next year many more will 
be interested. This poultry business 
ie one of the leading industries of Val- 
ley county and the state and deserves 
more of your attention. There were This, is pretty late in the year to 

, , many single exhibits in this show lay cement sidewalks, but the stunt 
worth more than the price of admi@- was pulled off by the Moses gang in 

# t i oa  C W. No11 had a pigeon display front of the new bank building. A ie- 
Ulat a number of people told the writ- enforced walk' covering a room below 
er they would not @ve missed for was laid Tuesday afternobn. To keep 
mything. This year there was no it from freezing gas heaters were in- 

. 
class f o ~  pigeons, but next year there 
will be a class and a fine cup for the 
Rest display. The S. C. Rhode Island \ Bed claw was a large one and was danger. Today, after the weather 
w r y  good. There were birds that f i l l  warmed up, the top coat was put on. 

k ' go to the great state show and win. Without the use of gas the job would 

\$, . . ' The Buff Orpington class was also 'have been a precar!ous one, but-with 
I large and there were some grand it burning below no kind of weather 

+ * ~ e c i m e n s  of this popular breed. One cpuld have harmed the walk. 

%t,, ~f the leading winners in this class - 
; A  U s  been a winner a t  the larger state NEUEiSKA ' STATISTICS 
*' &ow8 for years. F. E. Glover, an  old Though te 

, m e  breeder, but Who has been out the twelve 6 

gf the game for years, got btere$ted which hc lu  
, &,at ypar, andkin this. $how b q ~ a p t u r -  

ed three of the 13 cups given by the 
association. The Buff Leghorn' class Nebraska i 
was strong, there being about fifty 

1 

I epecimens shown. This breed is rap- 
Idly combg to the front, Ord alone 

' having four or five members of the 
I 
v Nitional Buff Leghorn Association. Bassett of Gibbon, in an iddress on ity for propogatlon and provision. 

George Eberhart showed some Nebraska's rank, made before the Ne- Charlie Wampole, whose ability to be- 
I feeding. The successful feeder 1s the 
[ , splendid specimens of ducks and a 

98 pound Bronze turkey gobbler, and last week. 

I, ! 
uepp Brothers, of Greeley, showed g In CO 

tie of white turkeys which attracted States in total population, rural popu- worst of it is that his descendants will ', more than tpeir share of attention. lation a 
i: , The Barred Rock class was very these figures: 

a ~ l ~  some as good birds as can Nebraska has 1.3 per cent of total some legal means. 
be found in the were shown in population, 1.7 per cent of the rural Now dbn't you thihk that the com- 

I -  . -- : I ;  us c,aea. *l) ip all the was population and 2.5 per cent of the land munity ought to protect itself against &ET,EB FBON 18 s u - 4 ~ ~ ~  
'-\ sp~pndld. N~~~ year be 

area. yet Nebraska produces 7 per ai great army of children of this class cine gave another expionion which Board of Agriculture, which body is was consulted and asvised a. 
classes, premiums and cups for tur- cent of the corn, 7 per cent of the being brought into the world? 

The letter lrom a lormer blear Mr. Roberts about twenty bet. !nade up of members elected fmm the 
operat!op was, necespagy for tDe re- i',tf ,. 

, keys, p i g e w ,  ducks. and geese and wheat and per cent of the Oats. 
Send- prominent citizen Of Ord doubt- 

the valve struck Mr. Roberts on the various local county societies, ~h~ moval of the obs(ruction bd IU ing children of this sort to the reform less be of interest to our readers: 
I p-robably Belgian Hares. So get buy,  NebraSka produced 5 per cent of the school, driving them out of town or Ihick part Of the leg# cutting a gash Present organization of the State did not appear to be in serious '., Del'l December'17* lgl2' three inches long and quite Board of Agriculture is fixed by 

conditign t h ~ s  was n;t re-wrted to, loin help to make entire corn crop of North America, any other Harsh measure does not My dear r\Irs. Mortensen:- 

X the 1913 show a hupllper. South America, Europe, Africa and help the case as far  as ihe flood of Mr. a great statute and consists of 29 members ~~~l~ yesterd+y momng t4e 
We give herewith a c,mplete list Australia. A very remarkable show- such additions to our population is 

It was with the deepest that and u ~ c O n s c ~ O u s  a time. elected by the couyty societies as fol- 
was @ken a Q1 c9ughing and I '  

I oL. aw.ards: ipg, asserted Mr. Bassett. concerned. They are all here or some- 
' read 'Our letter and perused the 'On- The valve which struck him weighed lows: 6 fmm the first c~ngres~ionql  in a m194tes nw sUflQCatede the tents of the booklet, the latter with the fourteen-and a half pounds. Mr, R O ~ -  di \ L k h t  Brahmas 

That Omaha makes popsible the where just the same, and they will thought that I could have added some 
marketing of these crops is urged in go on lowering the level of the human 

Eitrict* the kernel sf carp k ~ y i n g  ,probablf been -. ! e m  is getting along as could ihird, 6 from the fourth, 6 from the forced into (be aiqd-pip9, Dr. PrOd 
L1' 

things to the interesting accounts of be erpected.-kcadia champion, 
f 

' Mvq Salter# Greeley~ Neb.. 5th cock. favor of the co-operation of the state intellect and morals by their rapid 
his busy life. back over the fifth, and 5 from thepixth. 

Sliier Spangled Hamburgs and metropolis. On account of this reproduction. The remedy would be Fouts was sqwplg~ed b.ut arrived too interval of years since my intimate CHBI$TUS IVEDDISGS 
State meetings Of twenty-tw0 a6rl- late tq be 02 w y  ~iss@,~ce.-~&ntral  

t F. E. QJouer, Ord, 1st hen, 1st cock- gigantic production, Omaha the; simple if only some statesman would ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~  with Ord and its people, cultural societies will occur in Lin- city ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i l .  There were 4 few Christmas wed- coln during the week of Jan. 20-24, well 1st pullet, 1st and 2nd pen and second live stock market of the world, have the courage to advocate a law, I many incidents In which he dings. The f@st of the week County and (he big apple ahow and corn iObn o.Bryap w ~ ;  *iorn to Wol- dlver cup for highest scoring pen in the fifth primary grain market and which would Prove merciful to a figurea largely and creditably, with 
, . the show. the fifth primary grain market for hapless portion of our popul&ce as the public for which he was so Judge Gypmundsen issued licenses to will feature two of Nebraska's most bach and back Monday. He is a son 
2 N ,corn. And Omaha ranks first as a well as thnd tp lift us on a higher Truman A. Bridges and Ruby E. Val- profitable 

notable, ' ? (Continued on page eight) creamery butter producing center. plane as a race of beings. ett of Arcadia and Irl El. Cruzan and * . 
Y 

---?-. -------. - -- - - I t  is indeed hard to write anything Ruth E. Babcock of North h u p ,  Last 
I .  really comforting under such circuw- Sunday evening Earl H. Leonard and ARE: BIDDING FOR A RAILROAD The writer has  ten thought about stances, but while I am compelled t0 H. prien were married by the 

1 %  
J. Davis* us.'?d live 14 Ord extend my condplences ln this manner, county judge at the judgela home, on 

P 

I 
many years ?go. Be a instead of personally, with the warm 

~ h ~ i ~ t ~ ~ ~  day at the judge.. home It 18 to be hoped that the heavy telegraph would so diwrganize the . 
From the Brewster News we ba rn  operallng in this part of the state or felloW. Very much in clasp of the hpnd, 1 can add that pls *lveSta Claude Mather and Mary E. Democratic majority in Congress may'  service. impair its efficiency, and 

that the people up that way are wak- myone alse might be Interested he said Or did and he said and did a splrlt will live lone in the memory of 
woody were joined in marriage, the be induced to act upon postmaster e i ther  increase its Cost Or in~0lve the 

with a view to interesting them to good many things. But he left town, his good deeds and great successes in perforqng the cere- ' operation in deficit so as to constitutg 
General Hitchcock's suggestion that ,  such an expensive but effecthe up the PQssiimties hav4g a build P railroad up the North Loup just when we CannQt recqll and we life, as a consolation to you and us of many. The pula extends the compli, 

i railroad come to town., The N ~ w s  Valley.  his is the plan which has have never heard of him all these this generatl~n, and an insplratlop for 
? ,  merits of the season to these young the government take over the tele- lesson ip,(iovernlpqnt owagrship 4s the 
. h tells of tug e l lmad  b R@rt W f0!- been sucicessful b ~ t h  a$ Sargent on the Years.' To Our great surprise a let- hi) son and the younger folks who en- 

i lows: r I 

\-a -. Judge Sever of Stewart, Iowa, made 
th$,{irsd speech in which hg gqve 61s 
@pression on short acquaintang\+of . - .!,be North Loup Valley, it? kt@~,pt 

Y .  wpsperity a%@ its future p!blifie8 
I '  w~U, proper railroad f?j&ed,t He 

$ ~ $ e d  that he had recep,l fEommqni- 4 :# ,@ted with certain parties? ~,$ksons 
'f@nnected'with one of the'great r il 

. $ l a y s  of the state and that they had&! 
a r e d  him that if the people of the 

, North Loup Valley showed a suffi- 
! c *  lent ipteresJ,in the project their cam- 

'< ' . m y  might be induced to construct 
a _ r ~ U c a d  into $hi# territory. F. M. 
Currie of ~rokkn '  Bow was present . , , and outlined a plan similar to t L  

$ . one adopted by the people of the Mid- 
\$&'** dle Lvup when the railroad was ex- 

teMe0 from-Arcadia to Sargent four- 
teen years ago. That was that a sub- 

]: scdption be taken to make a survey 
f ~ , ~ ~ . & 3 , u r ~ ~ l l  to Brgwnlee. After the 
survey is completed proceed a t  once 
to secure the right of way and all the 

t in,f.~rmatbn possible which w ~ u l d  
1. show the present and future tonnage. 
'I,/" Everything, in fact, which would inter- 
L investor. Then with, 

k ,  present the, whole 
3, matter tp btb ~f the large railroads 

d' , 

Middle Loup and a t  Arnold and Stap- 
.leton .on the South Loup, and might 
be sdccessful here. The Omaha Corn- 
yany, formed by Mr. L. W. Akin with 
whom most of our readers are ac- 
quainted, had been formed for this 
purpose and all present were asked 
to luhscribe to the stock of thls com- 
pany with the understanding that the 

money would be paid in and paid out 
through the Brewster State Bank; that 
the survey would not be begun till 
such time as sufficient funds should 
bg: subscribed to assure the comple- 
tion 'of the survey; that all money 
should be used in an honest effort to 
carry out the plap as outlined. Prac- 
tically every one present responded 
with enthusiasm and $500 was sub- 
scribed in about thirty minutes. The 
fund at  present writing is over $1000 
aqd Brewgter's portion will be raised 
within a week. I t  is proposed to 
visit Almeria and Taylor liext week. 
The meeting at  Taylor will be held 
Monday night and at Taylor Wednes- 
day night. After the holidays meet- 
ings will be held. at  Purdum and 
Brownlee. A long pull, a strong pull, 
and a pull together may bring us the 
long waited for and much desired rail- 
road. I t  is worth the effort 

teF came from Ozark, Ark., a few days 
&Lo asking abput a little business mat- 
ter, and concluka by a a i ~ g  about 

Ord 
these r e r e  J. V. Jobson  and A. M. 
Robbin@., now both dead. From a 
tract enclosed we as5ume that he IS 
either a mitllster or an evangelist. I t  
1s always a pleasure to hear from 
former Ord folks and we wish more of 
them would let themselves be heard 
from. ' - ..  , , 

Henry Smith and Minnie Brown 
were married Saturday a\  the home of 
the bride across the river. The youth- 
Ful couple will mike their home on 
the farm of the bride. Henry Was a 
blacksmith in the village for some- 
thing less than 100 Years @ his 
bride has been a resident of this 
country for many Yews BO they ha's 
a host of friends and acquaintances 
who wish them a full measure of hap- 
piness. Rev. E. A. Well8 tied the nuP- 
tial knot.-Loyalist. - 

Clarence Thurston came down from 
Burrell Tuesday and was the guest 
of his relatives, the R. J.$lark family. 
His paients, Dr. and Mrs. Thurston, 
went o* to Llncoln for a few days. 

folks. graph service of the country and put people of t h b  country p p l d  wgU af- 
joyed his pleasant acquaintance. 

with very best wishas from both 
M~B, sharp and q s e l f ,  m d  me hope 
that you may choose to make us a 
dait  some time, I am, 

YOU~S very truly, 
J. Q. SHARPE. 

Mrg. Peter Mortenseo, 
Ord, Nebraska. ' 
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+ : * I-WBE+ISE UYEBTISIBQ * - * * The only material change + 
9 that parcels post will bring * 
9 about is one that i.nvqlvgs an 4 * increase of advertising. qach ' *  
9 individual consumer will be the * * target of a prop~r t lonate l~  b r -  : 
9 ger number of advertisemeqtel. * This fact means k t  -One * 
4 thing: The bnon-advertigipg 4 * merchant mwt  become a con- * * sistent advertiser or retire from 4 * the geld, and the dilatory 

-' 

Last saturdap 0. R, Hans& let the 
contract for the lwber for fine new 
house on the T~~~~~ 80 in Springdale, 
The lumber alone coets $925 and 1s to 
be specially ordered so gs to fit Mr. 
Hausen's aesthetic tastes, ~t will be 
spring before he can get the. lumber, 
so the house will not go up till next 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ h i l ~  other improve- ",",".;"PLe going on on this place, A 
hog house IS just being finished up 
and other buildings will follow, When 
this 16 all don? ~ r ,  Hansen declines 
to say who \will live $ but admits 
that'4e might live there himself, - 

saturday morning hlr. and M ~ ~ ,  ~~h~ 
Carsqn left for Iowa, where they will 
visit their daughter, M~~ H ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .  
They expect also to spend several 
days with their son Kit and family. 

~ i s s  Lena Nay returned Saturday - QP from Vepapgo, Neb., to spend 
C h r i s t ~ a s  vacation at home. $be * vertiser must start ,- # ' ,'s teaching in the school at  that place, * ending campal -.vit4c1c * 

+ publicity. Oms& ' ~ r q d e  S$X- * 1 Joe ;apron was able to coma down * hibit. 4 town for the first time last Monday, 
9 J 41 s i ~ c e  his sicknesg. He says he is not 

it under the management of the post- 
office department. 

There 1s always bound to be a con- 
siderable agitation in this country for 
the government ownership of public 
utilities* notwithstanding that the gov- 
ernment busines as a whole, federal, 
state and municipal, 1s so largely mis- 
managed as t~ constitute an u ~ a ~ s w e r -  
able indictment against government 
ability; notwithstanding the fact that 

of communities throughopt 
the country are saddled with municipal 
water* gas and lighting plants operat- 
ed at costs that would ruin any private 
corporation, and funrishing service 
that would not be tolerated for a 
moment from private qwnership, and 
nqtwithstanding the fact that those 
'60 clamor loudest for public owner- 
ship are always those who have de- 
m0nStrated in themselves the least 
cilpacit~ for private ownership, the 
demand for extension and enlargement 
in government ownership of utilities 

4 4 4 + 4 * * 4 4 + 4 4 ,b -4 C1 4 4 used to being sick. of government management of the nobody ;an-if they ! a  
7 

ford to b v e ,  if .it would save tpem 
from further folly in that direction. 

It has been recommended byL a ~ e -  
publican cabinet officer, and it could : 

well be accomplished by a Democrat19 I 
adminlstratl~n so t4&t when the fall- 
ure to which It 19 foqedoomed is ac- ; 
com~lished, either party could lay half . 
tbe respon.¶ibIlity at the door of the 
other. i 

If this government is to be saved 
lrom many of the here8les with whic4 
scheining politicians are luring the . 
voters to their d ~ o m ,  something more 
than acpdemic education must be in- 

j 
voked. Some of the least harmful, - 

t and, if possibl.e, least expensive, of 
these crazy notions must be demons- 
trate'd. 

The democratic party as a whole 
f 

has been more largely committed to . 
patchwork politics than the republican 
party, and- therefore in the hap ' 
such an administration it could 
said that so important an expe 

will undoubtedly continue as a ~ o l i t f -  
cal expedient, 

The telegraph is now well organlz- 
ed. It is giviig good service, and it Is, 
giving the cheapest service that i s ,  

as this in the government o v  
of an Important utility wa 
by thpse really intereste? 
cess. 

If the democratic party 
given anywhere in tho world. A year a succels QC gpiernmenf 





pupils and ' teachers of 

Kentucky, where they will s 

courteous and obliging service to the 

wishes to promote the interests of all its 

customers. - 

We p?y 5 per cent interest on time 

I You know our reputation, it has not been the growth of a 
day, but has been built up by years of careful management, 
always conservative, progressive gnd along safe linea. 
I For the benefit of persons having idle money we issue cer- 

', ̂ tiflcates of deposit bearing five per cent interest, payable Oklahoma Thursday evening, he says 
every six months. 

, I  We invite you to make t h b  Bank your headquarters; our 

, B y  making a trip with us to the 

Mr. and Mrs. Draper, the parents of 

Cecil Newbecker is home for the 
Christma4 holidays. He has beeq, at- 

Mrs. John Nelson returned to North 
Loup Qn the motor Thursday. 

Will Stevens returned home ~ r i d a y '  



. .. ' 

ALIVAYS as the right to return and have your lnoney refunded goes wit]) every purchase. 

Our New Year's ;Wish for :YOU---W~ sincerely hope the, year 1913 may' be the most prosper6us and the happiest that you 

OW'S BIGGEST, BUSIEST AND BEST TRAOING PLACE 

ack to Ord. For s 
have been living in . W. W. HhsBELfi, Editor and Onuer. Joe has rented a Try o u r COKE instead of 

G o T h ' d  & Foster Shoes need no in- 
Commences January 1st. 

HARD COAL 
is morning they went on their 

Use the Bell telephone. Burwell 'and will return hom 

The days are about to b&in length- 

Makes a steady, comfortable heat . . 
' 

rom Colome, 8. D. 

,- Commences January 1st. arand Island Monday to be with her 
ays with his sons and other ralative 

, It is light and easy to carry; the 
Mrs. Noble Ralston is in Ord for the ashes are clean---like wood 

I -- 
Both Phoner No. 33 

weeks with relatives. 
Frank Vopat homes. 

Monday morning Mr, and Mrs. J. D. 

his home in Nuckolls county. He is 

A daughter was born last Sunday homes to our needs, and others who 
r, and Mrs. Peter Anderson. paid the tribute of flowers to the 

memory of our dear son and brother, 
Bun Grimes went down to 'Iarke to Bert, we extend our deepest gratitude. pend Christmas with his people. MRS. A M. COONROD, I To lose or forfeit any interest on your old Time Certificates of Deposit 

ssie Purcell and other little friends. time. They may stay here tor a while. here. AND FAMILY ! that bear less than FIVE PER CENT, just because the full time period H. P:Bradley, the father of Dick 

Ed. Bartlett came up to Ord Mon- 

' We Can Tell YOU the first or the year. 
Wiegardt & Hansen for all days, but he keeps moving enough to 

all about how to get the PULL B E ~ E F I T  of the old certificates, no mat- 
ter what bank issued them, and H O W  to get your money earning FIVE 
P E B  CENT on ALL your certificates. YOU KNOW FIVE PER CEXT 
was never pair in Ord until the NEBRASKA STATE BANK opened for 
business. Call around and let us h l k  thls matter over with you. Close 
and careful attention given to all business, large or small, all is ap- 

onday morning. 

is-Union Pacific case. 
Her home is in Monroe and she 

Second hand automobiles. Sev 

OBD; N E B B A S K A  mas with their parents. 

Fackler--The Grocer J. H. CARSON. Pruident 

the holidays from her school work at  Mr. and Mrs. John ~ b b o t t ,  
Our best wishes to one 

Crawford, Neb. \ 1 

Sylvia Zinkon returned Monday and all for a 
, barn as I intended, the public will 

still find me at the . 

t Hall a<d Frank Crow returned of Iowa. sister, Mrs. Stella Siler and his br 

Have adied another t e ap  to er, Art Perkins, of Olean. 

visiting her sister Mrs. Amos 

of The First Na!ional Bank BOYAL NEIQHBOBS 

the A. 0. U. W. hall on the ev 
of Thursday, January 9th. . , 

the office of sald bank a t  two ' 

Recorder. I 

5 - .  'c _- - - A - --A -2 - - -- ? 
4- 



8. C. Brown Leghorns 

Undertaking and Embalming - 
prd, Nebraska 

C ~ A U D E  A .  D A V I S  
7 

Attorney.at=Law 

ion would furnish material 
coops to be the property of the 

Ord, ,Nebraska 
the show by taking the + + + + + + 4 . + 4 + * ? + + + 4 *  . 

that in asking the merchants 
advertising in the show catalog 
morB or less of an injustice 

se can be given 
the classes, we 

STEINUE ANIXAL LOOSE 

bring them'in and 1'11 p a j  you the highest market 

price. GIVE MH A TR-BEST O~ HAY-REOU- 

LAX PRICES. 

discerned. Mr. Edwards himself is a 


